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THE HERITAGE 
LETTER Wayne Warne' 

I I ~ou ;Ire a member of the A"cmbJic<' 
01 God Il enTage Society. you will re

eei\\! thi ... i\\Uc of Ht'fitaRl' hefore the Gen
cr.11 C()uncil meet ... in Oklilhoma City. If 
you picked up Ihl<, I ...... UC al Oklahoma Cil),. 
\\c hope you wi ll enjoy rcat.ling about OUT 

gr.md heritage. Yuu might e\cn be ,ccing 
your liN I ...... UC 01 Ht>riUlf.:l'. 

Where hil\ \! you been" 
You can make ccnain you do not rni ... " 

another i ..... ue by joining the Ilerilagc SOCI
ety ,oon If you would like to receive all 
23 hac).. i\\uc,>. we ha\c a limited number 
rc\cT\'cd for lifcllmc member.. Plc<l '>C join 
wilh u, in 1hi .. cHon to pre'K'nc :UlU pro
mOle OUT heritage by joining the \ocicly. 
And tor your help III till'. project. we will 
'>end you ;1 copy of a great OOok, 01/(' 

lVillleH, by Aggie HUf"\\ I can .. ay frolll 
experie nce that il i., a boo k you will not 
walll 10 put down once you \wn reading. 

You can jOIl1 the Heritage Society for 
either I year ($ It) ) or lifetime ($IOO). 

T he Heritilge Society i\ ' Ixw,ored by 
the A'~embhe~ of God Arclme\, lo

cated 111 tht! he"dqu:lrter. complex, 
Springfield. MiwlUri Ifere we are collecl
ing and ciualogi ng importilnt p:lf>Cr .... that 
help tell the ... tory of the A",embJie\ of 
Goo 

Actually. the mi\~ion of Ihe Archive~ i~ 
no dlikrent than whitt we find in the book 
of Job . Here Bildad recogni/e" the impor
tilllce of looJ..lI1£ at our pa ... t: '" Inquire. I 
pray thee, of the fonner age. and prepare 
Ihy ... ellto the ... earch of their fMher. ... Shall 
nOithey teach thee. and tellthec and utter 
word~ out of their heart ?" (Job 8:8.10). 

And who. will forget what happened 
alter the Children of hrael eros<,ed the 
Jordan') God in"lructed Jo\hua to sdect a 
man from cach tribe for a <'pecialmemorial 
~eT\ icc. Each Illan lOok a <,tone from the 
Jordan for a monument which wa .. set up 
at the place Ihey \tayed that night. 

Why did they do thi .. ? Let'" take a look 
at Jo!>hua 4:21-24 for Jo\hua\ an<,wer. 

"When your childre n .. hall a\k their 
fathers in time to come. saying. What 
mean the ... e <,tones? then ye .. hall lei your 
children know. <,ay ing. I .. rael came over 
thi .. Jordan on dry land. fur the Lord your 
God dried up the waters of Jordan from 

WlIYru' E. Wartier IS 
Dlre('lOr a/the AIG 
Archil't's 
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before you. until )C were pa ..... ed mer. " .. 
the Lord your God did to the Red Sea. 
..... hich he dried up I'mm before u\, until 
v.e were gone mer: that all the people of 
the earth mi~ht J..ml ..... the hand of the Lord 
Ihat it i<, might) that ye might fear the 
Lord your God for ever." 

Are your children i\~king about your 
t:hurch hi~lOr)'? Do they know that .. oon 
the A ... <,emblie, of God will ob..cne it... 
751h anlll\cr."ry') Yo~ t:an help pil~'" on 
our grand heritilge by joining the Herililge 
Soc iet). 

Some .. ()c i etie~ havc di~appearcd from 
the cilrth. leaving no c",ident:c that they 
e\l!r exi~led Wc are thank ful thaI thi .. did 
not happen to the Chi ldren of hracl And 
with our continued diligence-in our 
churches. farnilie~. <,chool.... and ar
chi\'e~ il will not happen to Ihe A ... ~em
blie~ of God. 

SOUTHWESTERN 
BIBlE ScHOOL 

~V.IJ . (/lId Calha";IIe McCajJert)· al 5011111-
weSlem IJible School, Fort Ullrlh , abolil/9.JQ. 
The Archi .. es neellify acceplrt/ 111I01OS, 

maga:.illes. poems, alld ollrer maleria/.f wllicll 
be/Qllgel/IQ Ihe M cCajJertys. 

During the pa't few month~ we have 
added many item'> 10 the Archive<, col lee
tion~. (Sec page 13 for "Archives Activi
ties.") One of the bigge~t colleclion ~ from 
i\ ~ing1c donor came to u~ in June from 
Catharine McCafferty. She and her late 
husband. W. B. McCaffeny. worked with 
... lUdem,> at Southwe:.tem A:.sernblies o f 
God College for many years. 

In June I drove to Waxahachie. Texa:.. 
where I went through many boxes of matc
riab which thc McCaffeny~ had collected 
for the pa!>t 7S years. I returned 10 
Springfield with six boxes of historical 
treasures. Southwestern has also received 
malerials for their library. 

And if you have materials which shou ld 
be preserved-books, tapes . pholos. 
movies. correspondence. etc. -please 
contact us abaUi placing these important 
items in your Assemblies of God Archi\'es. 

The Archnc ... ov.c ... a debt of gralllude 
to Lillie "Iundt for hcrhelp in tramfeITing 
the \h;Cafh:n) material... to the Arch,\e<,. 
\Ir. \Iundl i" an ordained min .... ter ilnd 
ha, worJ..ed v.ith Women\ Mmi~trie" in 
~nh Te"a .. for man) year.. 

Cl)fllinu"d 011 pall" f.I 
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This Is the Way It Was 
at CBC During 
America's Great De~ression 
A 1937 Graduate Reflects at 50th Anniversary 

By Ralph Harris 

H ow would you like to pay only S 150 
for 8 months al CSC. \0 include your 

tuition. housing. meals and laundry'! 
That's what it CO~1 the 1937 graduate\ 

for their laSI year al eBC (Centml Bible 
ln~lilule) 50 yeaTh ago. The tiN two year<. 
il had co,>( $160 a year. 

BUI remember. the minimum wage a( 
that lime. just instituted. was -tOe till hour. 
Abo we had two hours of "duly" a day. I 
checked ill my diary (I slancd il the doy I 
!efl for school and have maintained it e\\;!1" 
since) 10 see the kinds of work J did. It 
ranged from sweeping the halls ("Ralph 
Harris swept here") to digging ditches. 
helping to can sauerkraUl, and washing 
polS and pans. It was a bree7e my laS! 
YClIr-1 delivered the mail. 

Many of (he girls worked in the laundry. 
Some of Ihem gO! their first experience in 
ironing by prncticing on my shirts. Wow! 
But it didn't do flny good 10 complain. You 
might find your ShOIH starched as stiff <1S 

<1 bO<lI'd in retaliation. 

The school tried to be self-sufficient. 
so there was a lot of canninl!-l11eat and 
vegetables in gallon-,ile ciln~. There were 
e\en sOl11e cows. The barn wa~ dovin in 
the yalley when: the mobile homes arc 
parked now. 

Speaking of food. our first two years (it 
was ani) a J-yenr diploma program), we 
ate in dining rooms. onc on the east side 

Social Life? Sure. Every 3 
months there was a birthday 
party for those who had had 
birthdays during that time . 

of the ori2inal Bowie Hllll basement. the 
other one~ on the west ~ide. Each table 
seated se\'en, three on each side and a 
faculty member or senior at the head. 
Before the head of the table were seven 
plates or bowls. Wailer~ (boys and girls) 
brought large dishes of food which was 
dispensed 10 thl;'! diners. 

Do eBC students still gripe about the 
food? ! guess ~tlldcl1t.~ always have and 

J.lwa\', \\ ill BUI the meJ.l, now arc tKln
quct~ compared 10 our menu then 

But we sUr,i\-ed, The onl~ Bille 
everyone \\ent on a fa.,>! was when \\e v.ere 
\Cried cal'e~ brains. Calves bmin'? Onl~ 
once 'Ilone ,l~ked for\Ceond~ One 1<I\or
i[e meal was "humer's ,te\-\ " We hunted 
for the meat not too wcce~~fulh, 

\Vell, y(\U ma) think that at nicahllne 
W;l~ a chance to 'it with II fmnntc gill 

I II some ways, the outstation 
work was the most m/uable 
training we receired. 

fi.lrget it! We \\-ere a~signeu l\J cenain 
table.~, for 6 weeks a~ I recall At the \l'r~ 
liN table 10 \\-hil'h I wa~ a~\igllcU. the gal 
\\-hn I\'I~ pbced next \0 11K' ha~ 11(1\\ heen 
eating at the 'arne table ;I~ I for 4<) )e;ll"> 
!\Iu~t ha\-e )xen fate 

S[l<'akillg of mmance, \\l' uldn't ha\-e 
much oppllftunit) to gl't ;\Clluaimo:u Wc 
\\-l'rt' ,uppo~l'd to e\o:n:i~o: dilil~. u~uall) 
h) taking a \\;111.. BL'T onc ua~ the girh 
h.lU III \\alk \\e't and the om, e<l'1. ,lIld 
the next day (he uirection\ \\-crc rc\cf',cd. 
You \\ould-think Kipling \~;l~ correct that 
"ncvcr the I wllin ~hall meet." bUtl'\ Idcntl} 
we did. Our d,h, munc \\"11\ Torchix'aref'>, 
but ~o man) got eng,lgeu thill one \Iag. 
\uggo:,to:d that the namc ~h()llid ha\e heen 
"Ringbearer... .. By the \\:1). 1\0: aho had 
bo) s' u;\) and girls' day~ [n go to to\\ n. 

BeC;IU\l' of Ihc til!hl rule:~. ,tu{knh 
looked fonlan! III "Ca1l1pu~ Da)~." de
\oted to cleaning up the ground, anu doing 
odd ch(lres. II "a~ ,m oppol1unit) fpr ho~, 
and girb to mingle. Could Ill' help it If 
our favorite gnl '"happcncu"w want to rake 
Io:avc~ too? 

So you think the rule:, arc ~trict now. 
HOII would you like thi~'? In chapel the 
girh all ~at on the I\t:~t ~idc and the kllo\\~ 
on the ea~t. Cla~~e~ were ~egregaleu 100. 
We were ,uppo:-.ed 10 address each other 
as "Mr." or "Miss" and use the lasln,lmc 
Not a \o:ry popular rule·- nor \er) milch 
obc)ed. "Three minutes ilnd I~ inchc\" 
wa~ thc rule for COl1\cr-iltiom \\ith the 
opposite '>ex. 

We lived by the bell, (guess you c!tlt{lO.) 
Wake-up at 6:30 n.m .. brc:tkfa\t at 7. 
chapel !It 8:30. then classc~ till noon. 
Afternoons were usually free except I()r 
"dutic~." From 7 to 7:30 was "Quiet l /our" 
for pe~ollal devotion,>. Light~ out at 10 
p.m. 

Usuall) had an unm.ual "rc\·cille." A 
student or studcnt.<;. would wake u'> by play
ing a trumpet or other in~trumetll. 

Bccau,e of Ihe low cost. cnrollment 
soared during tho~e 3 years. In Ihe fall of 
1934. except for two faculty homes. the 
campus had only one building. I:llel' 
named "Bowie Htlll" and recently fa/ed. 
That fir~t year it had only \\\>o no()[''' and 
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1\\0 WII1£". ladH.'~ on thl." \\C~I. boy~ on 
th!.' !."l\\. "aern" th!.' (ireat Di\idl.''' (a popu 
lar song of those d,lY') When we r!.'turned 
III S~'rtember 19o1~ we found a third 110m 
and it middle winl! had been added. And 
III the fall of 19.16 Welch 1'{;dJ wa\ QCcupieu 
for the liN time 

With the ereL'tion of \Vckh Hall and Ill' 
\tallatilln of a caleteri,l \y .... tem. it became 
Im]1<ls,ibic to a",ign scats However. you 
l'ouid .... it with your girlfriend only onec a 
day. and you had to leaw iI\ \()on as you 
had finished I.'ating, Oh, wdl' \IIy mother 
hnd alway ..... taught Ille not to eal too fa~t 

We feBow, ,>ort of liked the enfof(;cd 
rule of uniforms for the girls-though I 
douht they ..,hared our enthu<'ia,m. The 
dre,S\!s were navy bluc tof the appropriate 
length). with white ~tarched collar- and 
narrow red "carve .... tied in a bowo Rules 
were relaxed on Sundays-they could 
wear white tic..,. Really. they looked quile 
nir.:c. though you could hardly tell which 
was which when thcirhach were turned. 

Sociallife'l Sure. Every 3 months there 
was ,\ "binhday pany" for those who had 
had birthdays during that lime. I don't re
member what the programs were (maybe 
"Bible Basebal1" couid only get singles 
hy an~wcring correctl y). but I could have 
a "date" by si tting with a girl. Once in a 
while they had a hike. along Grant Street 
p,l~t what is now fl illcrc~t High. then up 
to what is now Highway 13, and back 
along what is now Norton Road. pal;! the 
woo-yeah. they had a zoo. mostly a few 
monkeys and a mangey lion, Big deal! 

1'!lOTOS COURTESY OF nOB MCINTYRE 

elll missiOllaT)' officers, 1937. Left 10 right, 
front row. Marjorie Gr(IJ'es, Margaret White, 
and Amelia Joseph. Sta/uling. Carl/elills VIlli 
DalclI. Cyril Homer, ami Richard Bishop, 
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Above, people who complailled about their lal/lldry ,\'ervice 
Marched sliff as a board by this frielldly /937 crew. 

Below, two friends ill the class oj /937, 
Bob Cunl/ing/wm (lefl) alld Bob Mcin 
tyre. Pholo taken by another Bob, Bob 
f1rgue. 



TIle ,"ater toV.~'1 \\3.\ ere":ll'd m l'::.;h 
19_,o tlr ':1,7. It's uhout IImc [ ~'()lIk,,~'J 
It haJ hl'ell put up IIn;1 I-riday, and [ kne," 
thilt in \1"mJa~ m(,rning ~h;lpcl Bruthe p 

h;m", our n.'\ereJ prlll .. :ipa!. "nulJ unk 
u, not to dimh il. I sun:ly didn't want 10 
di",hl'\ him, '0 I dirnhl'J it alter d.lrk on 
St.ltllrd;n: It v.a,n't t("lIl l'oad. eXt'ept ju,t 
hl'[u," the platform thl' ltdJl'f wa, dc· 
'Igned '0 it leaned al'omu 10 Jegn:e' had,· 
V.ilrt! I n:a..:hed the wp. ,":lIked ,lrounJ 
the platloml holding k;trtull~ tn the little 
rail and climhl'd d .. mn ,afcl~ d'm ~I,IJ 
th;lt\ off n1\ l·on'r.:ien..:e no," ) 

Speaking' of \\ I h.m,. he tau~ht me 
,"hilt it mean, to fear G .. x1 [t v.a, not 
cringing terror Rather, I ,I .. hnin:d him 'II 

much for h" godly qUillitie, that I 1c"n:J 
to do ,Ill) thing \\hich \\!luld di'plt'",e him 
or maKe him lii"lppoimed in me -\nd 
thilt\ what 1e,lr 01 God me'IIl'. 

The godl) char.v.:t('r of the faculty \\ih 

;In inOucmial feature of (lur yea", at COl 
The tcaching \\<1' IlIlt pani..:ulilrI~ tane), 
ju,,1 "me.1[ ;mu pot,IIIll"," hili the) dealt 
\\ilh clern'll truth" and Ihe liw, ot people 
likc \ I)cr PCilrlman,·\nhur Gr.l\e,. Ralph 
.\1 Rigg',:\ I and Fr.mcc' HI,),·\dde 
Sclnc,,", and Rollin Bum, lelt .1 la'ilng ill1-
prl'"ion lIn (lur Ii\c, 

Then then: v.ere the nuht;tliolh What 
a V.il) I(l get Ihe feel 01 our mini'lr: \\et 
and ,",lIch the Jllrt!an, of OPf'I"ltlllll wit 
l'oa .. :k E\l'l} Sunday a, man~ ;t, _m '4uat).., 
01 ,tudenh tanned out mer the ..:nun, 
tl),ide. Til plal'e, likl,' Belhle\~. Anti<x;h, 
Ri\erdale, Dor.:1Il Chapel. 'Ir.:hoh, Str.ll
ford and Sunny \ate, The) held 'l'n ICC, in 
abandoned churr.:ile" ,..:hl'H,llhou,e, and 
horne,. The) \\en: not pmctKlIlg, the) 
\\ere Illini\wring in dead eame't and 
God h1c,'ed. 

And thc "(IUad" helped III Springflcld 
toO Ralph ~\ Rigg~, 1l;I'tor 01 Ccntml 
A"embly (the "Hc'ldquaner- Church," i[ 
\\,1\ called [hcn) h'ld ,I \'i~ion of ,Iilning 
churchc,: "Nnrth'idc, South'idc. ,til 
around Ihe town_" Thlhe v.ere the llcgin
ning' of Bethd. \'orth,jde. Pr:li\l' ,.\"elll
bl}, and Cal\ary Temple, :-' lall) 01 the 
churehe, oUhidc Springficld aho hcgan 
thmugh the out'tation \\ork. [n ,ome ,";IY' 
the oUNiition \\ork. \\a, the Ill()~t \;lluable 
tr.:lilllng we reeei\ed. We led the ,inging. 
pla)ed or '>ang our fir-t '010\. laught 
SUnd;l) ,chool cJa,~e" did \ i,itation and 
alt;\r work.. molding our future mini'l!) 

\1entioned ];I,t hl'e;tu,e il \\.1\ the mo" 
important ,"J., the ,plritu.11 impJ.r.:t upon 
our ti\c\. We ne\er had a "Spiritual Em
ph;l,i, Weck," but ,"e had \i,it;lIiOll' fmm 
God Thc) ,"eren't planned. Somctime,> 
the\e "re\i\.\!\," :1_, v.e called them, beg'lIl 
in a chapel \en icc. Or pcrhap\ during 11 
cia, ... The 11 ( 1) Spiril began 10 rno\e and 
cla~\es weTC ,u,>pcnded \Ve were III the 
"Cla\Hoolll of the Spirit," the gTCillc't 
Teacher of <lIt. Thc'>e "re\i\al," ];1,>led a 
few timc, ,1\ long ii' a v.eck or JO day, 

After Ihe initial joyOU\ rc'>P<)Il\C 10 Ihe 
movi ng of the Spirit. Ihere came heart
'>carching tlllle, when I Ie began I(l deal 

Looking Back to 1937 

W lh II f"""· .1< , . '" t'UI utwu , 
, h , 

grt'ul.; }~t ~"h h .. r. 
~n -I (n :nUlunn' '" I} f'7 (" 
B l' : n (f'r. '81 

, 
, 

( p", .1 

( "'~ 
I 

ho! 'hl:T of ~f" U,,' 
ha.~ to bt' 41;, Ih m '" be- '" I 

OIl .1 III "0'\. Th.' 1" h.a ~ "'" ~ 
J, \/I 'it' 

rodn ~bt-<>'''')n I I lilt 

bt: oj ·hl'l-.. S 'IU ~I .. 1".-. /I I 11;1" ~. 
.\ 'C" _fl nl'ft" r, UI' -"d rl. 

/11 Int\l .. l\J.:~. ~ f,lI ~ml 

Ih clle ... ',)/1.1 II 5, • ,: ,II.. \1/ .. our., T 
,lrl r _"Or! Ill" It'nun. {hI .. ~ II., I. N .. r" 
If", '1.1 I1"ho "'f' 'h,' ~1·(·O'7//Ii.'mi,,~ .\1 In' 'r 
,Ir,· eBe ('cnlr, ill! .\Ith 'II~'" 1'1 'fI, "for ·r· 
r, ru _II! ~1t" ' at (B( 11",," ~II, "I kruaj 
fl' .·d .. n /III 11.1" ,( ~·h. uU, t.-II ( III ~M 

like III T/ '/.-(" t1I '"} .,.,,}, Ra/ .. II '" tll,", (,"',ll 

f)'·l'rnm,., 1-, lr .\' '1';:,1 :J. 

1?t'.,h He:. H ~ t: :"I II 'l(U: r. /I I,. /<; 

WJIIlhJi"",·/t I'd,', (' .mll t!1t ",,:, • 
lure ,(iosp I Phlilfing '1,1/11<'/, /1 ~ l' II 

r,"or('/III 'i/'1' l_ hI' LXfll .... iui, " r'm 
1--

v.ith the ,~'If-Itlr.: With i,.:on:>.1 te~~·le:>. " 
our Ii\",. Cllll1i:<:':>'10Ih tx-g:m ,,-, pi" Jr lUI 
01 brokt.-n heart, S'mlc\1Il1~''', it s Iru 
'tuJenh "\\ent ml'rh<.)aro l'oul tl e~ were 
,inr.:erc re'po.m'l" lrom ,I tl'lllJ ~ril:. 0 .. ~" 
....... ieno.:e \Iainl) \Ie learneJ that no hlllg 
j, 'Illilll if it hinJer-lhl' ,lppnw,tl.IIlJ hless-
111,!! of God .. \ llu.1r\er hl'ld mer an t'\e 
can hIm Ilut Ihe ,un 

\lanclou\ m.mife'I,lIi!l1l' !>\xureJ 
We'lI nC\l.'r fllr\!el \\hl'n Illle of I'ur 1110'1 

,h), demure girl ~tudl.'nh d'1I1cl'J hciluli-

HI admired him so IIIm:h jor his 
godly qualities, "-Ralph Harri'i 
~peaking ofW. 1. E\-an", CB I dean. 

Ra/ph lIarnl alld r "ellr (Jra1<ln 1111 Q .. ttlwr 
d<llt·, Cl"Ilfrfl{ IIIbtt IlIIlilllft·, (fI.P flln 'H'r,' 
/IIuml·d ill /flJ8, 

II.' 1/ 1'.,'(".";1"1' !.:lr( Ih (. f,' 
/lih <-II l. hw ('_"/If', f't4h II ;;: 11m. t J 
'fip III'; d,l \11\\(1" Hi' >t i' 1-, .tl'I.'ln,. ", ... , 
~ "tf(.- ""r {III(' N, .. ·/UH. 

lull~ In th..: Spirit \qlh g.la~·<.'Iut 11 illn:>., 
Whllt' "'l' \\;Ik'hed m,d "'l r-IHJX'\.l In .... ~' 

Or thl' tl1lll' the ~irh in hI!' I;JJles quane: 
[x'gall :>'lIlg1tl8- .t '~'ng in ,'lh<.'r Itml=Ul" to) 
.! In.-V. 111l'1n.,h. the ,,;tmt.' " .. Ird:>.. Ihl'lI :>.illlu\ 
l.tlK"lusl~ [x:ginnmg I\l 'lIIg the LngJt'h 
v.,'rd,. "l~-,u,. I.'''l' III' 1lI~ MILll." l'.Jdl 
taklll!= ;\ part dillen:nt 'mill the nne 'h 
Ihuall~' ,an£ 

\\e dl~~·,I\creJ line 1,1 Ihe \;thll'~ 01 
"t1 ... ndll\~ a ,~·h,l<.ll III Sprin,!-'Iidd_ \\IMt a 
rri\ik,!-'l'W he ne;lr the ~re.u le;I,kr'. and 
10 hear IfIlm lluhlanJlllg p.t'lor" 
I.'I;tngl'li,t, .llld lIli"i(lIli\rit,', "ho ,,"Iller 
\11 latel \I\luld \ i,il the lw,tdlju<lrlt'P" l'Il~ 
We ,"ould [x-nerll trom Iheir ml''';I,!-'l''. 
;md the ht'arthl';I( 01 their deep 10\l' hlr 
Gild, lIlT mi"II>I1', ti~r ,puk \\,lUld Ie.lp 
inltl our ,I\\n Ii\l'" .\h.1 ("HI \1." ;1 
nalional '..:hn<.lt. Ii' ,tudenh ":ollll11,!! trolill 
e\er~ IMn III the t'\IUnl~ J.nd t!llm !llrelgn 
I.md, ii' "ell It l'orllu~hl iI 'picn<.hJ "cul 
tun:-mi\" thill h<.'lpt'J e1l111111i11(' a niHWv. 
pnl\ IIlciill \ lev. and in'pircJ ginh;d 
attltudl,'". 

\\"t- JiJn't n:ali/e II then. l'out Irllm th. 
[l'l'r'[l'l'r.:t[\e III ~() ~eJ.r-, v.e no," !>l'1,' V. h;1[ 
,Ill imp;1r.:t the ,..:hl'H,ll had on \Iur 1\\l,'s. 
Rule, th'lt ,"ere [l'l'rhap' 10.\ ,mel - ~l" 
An ultra ,impk eurril'ulum- -~es,.-\ SP<lf
tan kind olli\ing ~e' RUIIIII"plred u, 
1(1 fultill a phr."e Imm our Ct.,,~ SIIIl!!, 
.\toke \/(" aIJ/n.ling. "oul (II my bk 1lIi1~ 
Jc,u" ~hllle " 

Gild ha~ hlcv,t-d Ihe \ilriou, mmi,tri,,\ 
III our da", hut \I j, Jut' largt'ly to the 
godl) example of our leade,....., .mu the 
'piritual ;tlll1(l,phere 01 the ,chool, Ill:!K Jng 
u, \~ant \() leI Jc,>u, Chri'>l Ii\t.' hitll,ell out 
01 our li\e,_ - ~ 
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Upper left. lhe musically talented Light 
Hearers Quartet; lefl 10 right, La,/reru 
Searles, Ida Sundquist, Katherine iAhw, and 
Mary Filordo. MX)I>I!, J. U1!sley Cooksey, Glad 
TIdings Bible [ Mlilflle. who challenged the 
grOllp 10 organize. uft, the "ilfager, Mill
nesola. church .. ·here a red!"al contiflued/or 
7 ..... eeks ill 1938. 

This is a golden opportunity to hear the Gospel by 

ff-j I:: LlGf-jT BI::ARI::R'S QUARTI::T 
of California 

MUSI('lANS - SINGERS - EVANGELISTS 
Who are: Lively: 1nspiring: Fundamental 

Believing: "Jesus Christ the same, yesterday, 
and today, and forever." 

ENJOYED BY TI-IOUS .... NDS I N U S . &- CANADA 

COME ONCE; YOU ' LL COME AGAIN 

from NOV. 3n1, continuing 4 weeks or longer 
MEETINGS NlTF.LY 7:45, except Mondays 

Sundays 10:45 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. 

GLAD TIDINGS TABI::RNACLI:: 
330 W. WIND~OR STREET. READING, PA. 

A f-jI::ARTY WI:: LCOMI:: TO YOU 
REV. R . F. BI&:NOER . PASTOR 

The Ugltt IJea"r~ Quartet 011 an ad)·erfisement in Reading, Penns),II'l1nia, ill 19~O. From tlte top, Katherifle lA!lIto, Mary Filardo, 
Lallrelle Searles, and Ida Sundquist. Ralph Bender, lhe ptutorat tile time, recentl), said tltal the Light Bearers resurrected the tllllfcil. 
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A Ministry Born 
During the 
Great Del!ression 
The Light Bearers Quartet Took 
the Light of the Gospel to America 

By Wayne Warner 

When J. Wesle) Cook~e) \CI1l ~tlldetm 

from [he old Glad Tiding" Btble 
ln~lilUle 10 work for the Kingdom. he 
didn't expect them 10 relllm to San 
Francisco 10 sit idly b) while the world 
went 10 hell, And the la51 thing he w;mted 
to hear was that graduate:- had written 
home for money. -

II was under!>tood. to put i1 ~il1lply. thm 
the go~pel call was for life. lind the 
Master's workers lived by faith. 

That's the way the Light Beare~ Quartet 
saw their ministry when they left the Sa) 
area following graduation in 1935. 
Anything less would ha\-e been a 
disgraceful compromise. 

The Light Bearers came together after 
Cooksey urged gradualing senior~ to lake 
the place of another evangelistic learn 
which lwd been traveling but had now 
disbundcd. fum young wo'i-ncn fchthe call 
to mini~ter at least through the summer 
months. They were Katherine Lehto. Mary 
Filardo. Laurette Searles. and Ida 

Some thought the quartet might 
be together only f or the summer 

of 1935. They stayed together 
for 11 years. 

Sundquist. They had two accordians. two 
guitars, and could sing in French. Italian. 
Swedish. Finnish . and English. 

As it lUmed out. their ministry together 
was not jusl for the summer of 1935. The 
Light Bearers cominucd as a well-known 
group for the next II years. Thi;, time 
fmllle includes Ihe Great Depression and 
World War ll -a very difficult time for 
traveling ministries. It was a great time. 
however. to learn if living by faith really 
works! 

In recent telephone interviews. 
members of the quartet-now in their 

70';,-1l0~talgicall) t,llked ~lhout that II· 
ycar mini~tf) \11\\. 5:! ~cal"\ after the~ 
draw: aW>J\ from Glad lidill!!~ (mm 
Bethan} Bil'>lc (\ll1eg~·. Santa Crul. 
California) in an olLl Che\wkt. the quartet 
is ;,Iill bearing light for the K ingLloTl1. That 
mini\tn ha~ taken onc to Ala"ka. ;Ulother 
to Arizona. and two hack 10 Cahfomia 
Although ~epamtcLllOday. the 4U:'lrtel "till 
hilS a commonality: Iheir call Ullhe 193()~ 
was accepteLl for life 

II wa_~n'l uifiicult to di~cern Ih<lt the four 
women were plea,eu Ihilt ..,omeone W~l~ 
interested in Lloing <l ,hon feature on their 
mini~lrie~, And il soon oe{.::lme apparelll 
thaI all four woulu like 10 have the 
opponunit} \0 roll back the calendar and 
give the Light Bearcr-. ;mother \hot al 
evangelizing acro,~ the Countl}. 

That wi~hful thinking comes with the 
knowledge that ti]11e~ were hard during the 
1930.<;. and leaming to live wilh onc 
another in such tI()~C quarters took a 101 
of "pol ishi ng anu cutt ing." as i\ lary Filardo 
calls it. 

Some who knl!w of their f<lmily rOOI~ 
\vould que~liol1 whelher they could ever 
work as a harmon iou, unIt. Katherine. the 
high soprano. i~ Finlli~h: i\lary, the 
soprano. is Italian: Lauret!e, Ihe cotHralto. 
is French: and Ida. the illlO, is S\1 ... cdi~h, 

And there were c1a~hes, especi<lll~ 111 

the early yea~ during Ihe "poli~hillg and 
cutting" exercise~, But they credil the 
overriding dc::.irc to be led by the Spiril 
for bringing harmon), to this group with 
such diver-;e background~, 

If the Swedes could love Ihe Finn~ and 
the Italians could lo\-e Ihe French, anything 
could tmppcn, 

Glad Tiding;, Bible Inslitute. founded 
by Roocrt and Mary Crnig. had only 

a 2-year program back in Ihe 1930s. Bllt 
110 student weill through the 2 years 
without being reminded ngain and again 
of the importance of prilyer. Prayer was 
taught. and Sludcllts wcre expected to pray 
ill1d believe. Neither were Siudents 

I 
I Do \00 Remember the 

Light Bearers Quartet? 

e'\r~'{.:teu III [ci\\'e ~chll\ll wlIhOllt belllg 
um.'(teu h~ the Hol~ Spirit 

Withoul the,,: illl~'lI.lrl.!I11 et11ph~he" 
unda~lnJing Ihl'lll. the Llghl B~an:1"\ 
klll'\1 the\ \1\.uIJ hale been had, in 1\1\\11 
bef\lrl' Ih~' "ullllller enJed Thl' [I \l·~\r. 
IlJl Ihe W;lU I' pnXI! th'lIlho.:~ k;Lf leu'lhelr 
k"nn ... \\dl. 

111e l.ight Rearcr. n:llll'lllh~'r "1'lCtlJing 
mall\ Il\lur-. on Ihe m;lu !'x·I\\e..:n llle..:tinc,,_ 
But il,,'\ al,o fCnll'mt>er Ihe hillc hnur.-in 
r]'~\~c]' . once the\ arri\t'd';lt tlll'lr 
ue_,tinalitln Oft":n tht:\ \\\Iulu lind Ih~' 
I lilly Spirit lll\l\ing in ille "~'f\ i(l" hdort,' 
Ihe\ ;!lTil<.:'u II W~\, tht: ml!' int! \11' Ih..: 11\11\ 
Sp(rit. all oj Ihem ,Igret. tl1:11 madl' th~' 
Lighl Ik~H't'!'\ ,]f1 t'rfc.:!il~· ~'\~lllgl'h~tll' 
tearn_ 

E ;,ch III thCllI ha" hl'r \)\\n "lIlT1l'~ til 
"Iurt·. '0 lel\ ,tal{ Illth K.ilhcrilll' 

Ldllil 01,":11 
K,lIhl'rin..:. I\h(l 111\\\ t;lk~', l·.I1'l· \11 hCI 

9H.,war·llld mother 111 Sanl.r em/. 
Calhllrnia. n:membel' Ihal \\hile [\11'''\ 

Hltll 'heir different nll/iOllal 
backgrounds. they could sillg ill 

Swedish, Fiuuish, French, 
Italiall, ami Ellgil\h. 

lr;\\..:k~ \\ould look al thl' ~igllt, in a nell 
city. the Lighl Beare~ were Oll'~ \\ilh 
,orncthlllg ehe. 

You glh!,sed it. thc) \~erc J1r;\~ mg. 
"Pr.I)er \\',1\ far tl101'l' IlllpOTWllt til u, 

Ihan ~eeing the ... ighh." 1'\plalll~U 

Katherinc 
She ill~o r<;!m~·l1lher-. tnl'lllIg 1111' I.ortl 

to prO\iuc for their l1eeU" T\Hl '11\\\'er
,umd Ollt in her minu. 

While allendillg: a camp m~cling 111 lhe 
e,ht. Ihe\ IIcre almo~tllul of 1ll(111~\. \\1111 

ju~t t::llollgh to buy a loaf of br~;Ld lor 
,anu\>,icht::~. But their ~ingl1l~ '0 

Il1lpres,ed the camp dirt::c!Or that h..: .. ,keu 
them to be the C:Imp ~Ingel·~. a rnlni~tr~ 
which included free bow'd anu mom 

The olu Chevrolet's tires w~re worn thin 
when Ihey arrived in another 10\\ n. bUI Ihe 
women had a practIce of lelling only God 
about their nced~, "A man ,aw the worn 
tirc~." Kalherine recalls. "and boughl u~ 
four new ones." 

Man Filardo now work~ in the office 
ofa fU;leral home in VllI:avilk. Callfomia. 
AI her local church she i.., the trt.:a~ll["er and 
';Iill preaches and teaches occa~iollally. 

She ha.., no doubt in her mind Ihat Ihe 
qUllr!Ct wa~ oruained of God and w,\,> u,ed 
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It) reach hurting <Ind ne<:dy people "The 
greatc~t thing I renl~rnbl'r," ~he ~aid '1~ 

~eclllg ~ouh ~;.J\ed ilnd hclic\'<:1" filled with 
till' Iioly Spirit Thi~ came after we had 
pr.lyer and Yielded OUl"'>ehc~ to thl.' Holy 
Spint" 

One 01 Mary\ mo~ttrying J1l(lJ1lent~ of 
the II ·Yl."!!" mini~try eam!.' after ~he had 
taken her turn behind the pulpit 1\ young 
man III the ("ongl'l.'gation suid he would gil 
10 ~lcep il he e"er had to ~ilthrnugh ;l!1()thl.'r 
onc 01 \lary\ ~ernlOn!>. 

Mary W;L~ deva~tatl.'d. She hurried 10 
their room. cried. and \'OWI.'U ~he would 
newr preal:h again, 

Olle meeting ill Pillager, 
Mil1l1e!iOta, wenl 011 for 7 weeks. 
MallY were saved ami baptized ill 

the Spirit. 

-1111.' other three women, how<:\er. 
courhcled her and said ~he 11'011'" preach 
again. After a ]X'Tlod of wile \1<11)' got 
over the criticism and did return \() the 
pulpit. 

The Light Bearer-, lire quick to tell you 
Ihey were nOi on the road for I-night 
concert',. Ida SUJ1(.Iqui~t Collin~ 
relllClllbel'~ being in some campaigns ror 
as long as 6 weeks. and 111 sOllle meetings 
where there was no singing-just praying 
:uld "ecking God. 

Ida, who ha~ III recent year. Illini~tercd 
with her hl1~band on an Indian rc~ernltion 
ncar Coolidge. Arizona, said the 4uanet 
\'Owed Ihm the Holy Spirit would have Hi~ 
way in the ~en'ices, "We just thank God 
Ihat Hc used u\, and we give Him the 
glcry for whal was accomplished." 

The fOlirth member of the quanel. 
Laurette Sear1e~ Stickivan. t eache~ at the 
Far North Bible College in Anchorage, 
Ala"kn, and is involved in a native 
American outrench, When a"ked about a 
Light Bearen; meeting which stands out 
in her mind, she quickly mentioned 
Pillager, Millnesota. in 1938. "Many were 
saved and filled with the Spirit during that 
meeting, including Andrew Hargrave who 
Inter became an Assemblies of God 
lTlis~ionary 

When contacted lit his home III 
Alexandria. Minnesota. the now retired 
Hnrgrave eagerly talked :,boutthe Pillager 
meeting 49 years ago. He wns 25. 
unchurched, and tending bar at the 
Highway 210 Tavern between Pillager and 
Brainerd. 

The preaching of the Lighl Bearer.; 
changed hi" life-and hi~ career. ''four 5 
weeb nobody gal sa\ed:' he recalls. "but 
the Holy Spirit WliS moving:' Then the 
meeting had a breakthrough. Ab~Ul 20 
people were ~,l\'ed, including Hargmve. 
and ~c\'eral were baptized in the Spirit. 

Hilrgl'ave WCllt on to North Cemral Bible 
College and then 10 Brazil and Africa <1<' 
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Where Are They Now? 

Laurette Searles Stlcklvan 
Anchorage, Alaska 

a missionary. Much of his ministry has 
been in printing and I iterature distribution. 

When Ralph Bender was asked recently 
if he remembered the Light Bearers. he 
replied with his own question: "How could 
you forget them?" lI e then added that he 
thought they ought to be together today. 

There's good reason ror Bender to have 
fond lllemorie~ of the Light Beare~' 

minim}, He was pastoring Glad Tidings 
Church in Reading, Pcnn~}'l\'ania . in 1940. 
If anyone ever inherited a dead church. it 
\\as Bender. 

Bender called the Light Bearers for a 
revival and then witnes~ed a resurrection 
under their ministry. Many were converted 
<ind filled wilh the Spirit. The Light 
Bearers held another successful meeting 
for the Benders after they moved 10 
Brooklyn, 

Ida Sundquist Collins 
Coolid:)e, Arizona 

Ob\iou\ly pastor Bender'>. positive 
thought~ about the minisll), or the Light 
Beare~ is typical. 

M lich has happened since an old 
Chevrolet carrying the newly 

org:l1lized Light Bearers rolled out of San 
Francisco toward their first meeting a! 
Vaca\'ille. California. Despite the 
lLpprehension~ on tha! SUllllller day in 
1935, they believed they were on a mission 
and that God would help them. 

Returning to San Francisco and 
admitting defeat was alit of the question. 
Brother Cooksey and others ;t! Glad 
Tidings had already told them the ca ll of 
God i~ for life. 

fur life it has been. ~ 



"" " "',., ", .. "',", .. ,.".,"", .. ,', . ,,. , ... .. ..... ..... . 
TIME FRAME A QUICK LOOK INTO THE PAST 
",.,', . ,'" ",., ... ,', ... ,' ,. " .. ".".,', .. , ",",'.,", ... . , 

~ <Kh i"u(' lilt C1Ii["r ... ·k·';I' 'Il'm_ "r I '.lrn·,1 .r Ih" ('CIIumn fr It I'~, II- /,r/NN<I'" 
"hum nur I- 'un~tl. Ip<1>I"/'( IUllh. \\",,1 und \\un(JI :lind ollit:- puh 3!ium.. ( Jnl ~ ;tnd '>LIU~li 

rt"adl" .... Art ;n\lI("<I 

10 Yeil r .. \ j,!o- 1977 
RI..:ardohnon. pa,tor 'JI the (1n .. ,aan 

Chun:h John _\: 16, South Hroml. 'W 
l(lr\.., lor _\ ... ~o:ars, \\.15 pn:~O:lIlo:d an hnn
or-In dlxtor III Ji\ lnil\ do:c:n:o: n\ Gordon
Conv.dl Tho:o1ogKi;] SO:lllln:lry. The
chun:h ha' tllundo:d 16 IlthC'r ..:hur..:h('s nd 
h", ,em OUI ~q mini,to:l'-, 

T h(' d('di":,lIion III h,mgd Churl'h in 
Sun Cil\. ,-\ri/llna. \\,1\ n.) I'fl.linan- ~r 
\11:0: llie pa,lor ot Iho: churl:h, Cil<lrk, 
W II SC(lI1 ... relir('d O:\('I:uti\e lit Ihe 
A,\t'mblie\ 01 God. founded tho: (hun:h. 
:\ f1l'r rlll'('ting tllr ,:Ii )<.'al'\ in renll'd nuild
ing'. Iho: ..:on)!Tcg'llillll \\,h ank to nuild 
Iheiro\\n tal·ilil). St:oll ~Ind hl\ \.\-IIl' ha\l' 
foundcd I:! t:hun:hl" 

20 Year .. \ go- t967 
'\e\\ I~ aprointo:d mi"ionarie, }:t1ing 10 

their fiehh are: the "nhur Ho\..o:th 
(Ghanil), Ihe Jerry. SpalTl' (bnl<mi'II, Iho: 
Aaron Rothgangc\ (HI'II¥ Kong J, ;lIld tho: 
Jo,o: $iulliagtl\ (i:cuaJ(lrI. \"eter.1I1 ntis· 
\ionario:\ re turning In tho:ir licld\ are Iho: 
\t uml) Brown' (Togo\. \ t.utha l'ndo:r
\ \ (\(x! C\lgo:riaJ, and Ihe Hho:n 8w\\n, 
(Indone\ia). 

-n le 8th l\:nteo:o~lal \ \-'orld Conferem:o: 
held at Rio Dc Janeim. BrJ/il. <l.ttra(led 
the largo:\t t'T\md, in the hi,tof) of thc 

fdlow ':llP_ '\lIel d 01 ~ ~u roll 
0,000 III Ja\limc ~"I" ~o a., man .... 1' 

.... J,rM t IF'h' T1'I0: (:1;:1' r..Jl\ ;11 \1.1;.1..;.11.1 

SwJ,um traete j a throng III' m re I'" 1 
,:!O.\Mxt 

30 Year .. ,\~o-19:;7 
Thc Rc\ and \\rs. A 0, \\,Ird ,re l'ck' 

hraling 1\\0 gnldo:n alllll\l·r-.art('S' [n ItXJ7 
Ihc) \\en: milrri('d and .11'0 n.'l"CI\ed Ihe 
Pcnlel'mtal c\fl\:rio:nl'O: rheir '1'1\ (' 

\ 10 .... 1.' Ward. I' Ihl' 'l'lCa\..c:r lIn 
Rel'imlfiI1N' . .-\mllh~r prea(hl'r rea..:hlll!! a 
50th anniwr.an j, \\.Ine 13nl\\l1. She h.I' 
p'l,toTt.'d Glad i-,dmg' lahc:mad~', '\.\ 
Yor\.. ,in(;e 1t)()1 

The .. \"o.!m~lil" of (,ud III lIano;e 
Idaho, i, not largt· 75-80 III Sund.\~ 
S..:hl\(l] But th ... c'l,ngregalJol\ ha, 'i1J.r1o:J 
a ,~":(lnd l'huTl"h inllat..ehon Burl Dum:"o 
I' pa,lor 01 Ihl' H.tn);('n l'ong"'l:'c;aliOn, lind 
Or. ilk S(;;Jntlil' p,I'I<' .... lhe lew c(mgrega' 
lilln 

~o Ycar. \ go- 19 ... 7 
h)m,:,t S Lme. :!:-.:. '\rlllma 1)1'lnd 

trea~urcr. \\a, \"ill~d in a ~u'-Irud;, a":":1 

dent SUfl\:rinto.!ndenl '\ D D.I\ I{hun d~' 
\Crilxd LUll.' a, "a tirelc" \\Or\..l'r IIlr thl.' 

Th~ class of /937, NorthK"~t Bible /rutitut~, ar freshman in 1934, Members of the senior 
elars .... er~ /felen Ikssion, Y~ma &hnst~dt. Olaf Brukett, George Buck, Mar}' Cam~, Jun~ 
Cox, L(wone l)ahl. Eu/alu Da}'. J/a"y EdSfrom, Louie Friand, Ros~mar}' /lamlow, Janet 
Hansen, M}'rtle J/ansen, Clara /lanson. Hildur Hanson, Mar}, J/armell, Clara Johnsen, 
Emerald Kiruey, Margaret Knulsson, Elna Korpela, Irme I.angdon, lie/en redford, 
Bugman I. ee, Charlott~ Llo}'d, Ullian Mader, Joseph Misun, f;difhorah Owen, Ma}'nard 
Oss, lIaul Park, F.sfh~r Paf~}'. /la"y I'enningron, Leonard J. Philp, Sophia Potratl, Glad},s 
Rodland, lIarold Skoog, CharJ~j' Siaught". Y~~da Spencer. Theresa lV~itul, /:'orl lVilki~, 
and /'aul Williscroff. 

\..lOgdo:n 01 (IOU, ad was 100l."j nd 
n.·!i.peC'~1l ,yll v.h, he\1- hlm_ 

"' gnlwlOg fl':tr IIll1ma I~ that the com 
muni"l'i '01.111 control th~ (",'untll Mt(ll fh 
'\"l'mblies or (Iud h:b S2 aDpomli.·u ml!'1. 
!;.umJtIO:\ th~'iC and mort )r: the w ) 
Howaro (h~llO'L lidd ~'rcl.a;~, "C"1t.1 l> 
thai lun~ 01 the Pcntc~o'I;J1 g1'Ollp' In 

( llna la\O: ~gun It 1 work togethl-r tll ~ leh 
( IOCloC"" h ht gospel. 

50 hal"! \ j,!()- 1937 
'-<lMhwe,' 81~k In,"tutl.' Sc 'tit' :a'i 

~radu,lh:d lh fil't d;t'is. kln~ sen 
n:l'('iwJ ml'lr dtpl\lmas, I-n."d \,,'gkl 
l>ufl\:nntenJent \II Ihe "'.1l1'.1~ ()I'tn~·t. anJ 
(j~nC'ral Supo:nnlend~nI l: S \\ III'ln" 
spok_ at the !,.'\lmmO:lwo:mcnl I knf'. II 
'<" " the pnl1(ipal ISe~ philltl_ • 

Cenlral nihk In\Uluh: !!r.lduall·d 7t. 
• 'Iilrl'ht'l.'a~r--,H ('Ia, .. 'fl\:,lkr.> \\el\' 
Philip CT\ll1~'h ilnd Ii all'] Clltl\\,I\ (nil \ 

"'j'n' II/It'l' IIII/rnt'" IIml IITI a'uI ontS 

l/tIllUf!n fO i-.L:\Pf. 
Tilt' all(J't,t' fll'O <'Idllj'l !lhun'j J tht'lr 

"Oth (llIIljl·t'flilrin ill \fa\'.1 

611 1 t ar, \ j.:11- 19!7 
J"hn I\-rdul.' ml'\ll'r.'f\ (0 l 1111.1. n. 

p<'r1, th;J1 thl' ("'1-,1111": JI ,,'tu 11 , III h t 
t:OUIllr. h;" Jra'li~'alh Ikdl'ti Ihe ('hn .. -
II. n l;ll"llInal) 100:~'l' '\rptnxim.llch 
~.IMM) Ullh~' :-i.(MJO 1I1'''I(loui~'l> h.I\1.' ('(t 
thl' ,,:oJn!r}. 

Thl'\"embhe, .. 1 GoJ ',~'o"p"raltllg 
\\ IIh a nO:\1 nrg:lni/;lllon, The Ru"i.1Jl .tnd 
LI,lo:m Lun1pc:;m \I",mn, \\hl~h hI' 
~l'l'n lI'rnil'J III Chio.:a,!!., unJ~'1 Ihl' ji:l." .. 
liun ut ( \\ S\\,II"I'n ,tnJ 1\lull\-It'r' Iii 
The gfl'up \\ill pu~[i,h a IIl.1l!lnne. 1IIl' 
Cilll/'t'! Cil/l "J HUI,II!/ /'." ("I! '1'1' 1111 I 
('m/flllI/nl Will /Yo/OJ 

70 Ycar .. \!!n-191 7 
Ll lla!)("lh Si"lln \\;1' 11111.' "I Ih~' ,o:\cr.tl 

'pt'a\..el'o al Ihl.' Lhm CIIIl\O:n!!IUl. RlldlC~ 
ler. "~\I Yor\.. 1'1'11\1 l1lag.llinl' dl', .. Tlhl'J 
\I i" Si"on\ l'(ltllnnuti(ln "[Shl'[ }!rl'cll.'d 
1.1' in her 11\111 inimil.lhk f<l,hllll1, with 
pr'II'1.' and \llIIg .mJ 't\ln)!u~', and d,lno.:l' 
and aho mllll,lril." HI Iho: WOI\I ' 

.-\ndre\\ r ..... han anJ -\ II "reue IMh' 
(onJu(ted lIuhI.lIlding llleO:llIlg,' III Win· 
Il1po:g_ HunJreJ, lIen: t-><lPli/l'd in Ihl.' 
Spirit. ,lIld :!,~f)O pc:opk atlo:nd ... d Ihl.' dlls 
IIIg ~I.'r. u:c 

80 hars \j,!o - t907 
:\ mighl) re\ "ill i, 'Iirring Pl.lnbnd. 

Oregon AI iI t:amp nil'cung 111 Jun~', 11M} 
01 tho: I,()(WI in au ... ndano.:e \\~'n.' hapli/eJ 
11\ thl.' SPlrtt Pe"'l'(;utor. ha\e lired ~h"" 
ilt Ihe Pcnte(mt;t1,. bUl the \\()rk glll!\ 1111 

G. B Ca~h\\l'Il rl'lxm\ from r-. Il'mphi, 
thai m;lI1) arc ~ce i \ IIlg Ihl.' Pen!e":(l'lal c\
pcrio:n(;l.'. A 1ll'1Il drag!!l'd hi~ \\Iflo imm 
Iho: allar .md Ihreatened to \" ill (';I ~h\\o:ll 
and other-._ "Bul glory III God ." \\1"010: 
Ca~h\\l'Il. "he \.\a ~ O\ O: fJXlwo:red h) our 
God. Hi\ \1 ife got the b'lpli'1ll and ' l'Xl \..e 
in longuc\." Lil lcr thc Ill.m rclurno:d 10 

~cd. for Ihc ~"me e:o;pcril.'ll(c , ~ _ 
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I. General Council cro"d al the Municipal Auditorium. 
2. Sunday night crowd al the Fair Grounds. J). L. Sanders, speaker. 
3. A group or millislcrs. Front row, len 10 right, Watson Argue. 5c1lule; 

I\lurie Brown, New York; Wnllnce IJrngg, Spok:U1c; Charles lJiair, Den\'cr; 
back row, Ffunk Fratto, ClIl11hcrlnnd , Muryland; Stanley Berg. New York; 
W. II . Roberson, I'hilndclphia: 111111 Clyde Henson, Sacramento. 

4. Progrlllll Committee. Left to right, Jllmcs Swanson, Eugene Born, Owen 
Oslin, James McKeehan, IfU Shlllphill, and Oric Robinson. 

5. Mis~i()lHlry Lilliun Trflsher, SO(Jn to return 10 Eltvpt. 
6. The "long lind short of iI," Gl'orgC Hayes OInd A. C. Hates. 
7. CmUldhm Phil Guglurdi singi ng " I Am Amazed Thai God Should F.vcr 

Love 11,'1(,," 

H. Municillfll AUditorium. 
9. Executive ullic('rs with Governor Knymond Gary. Ll'ft to right, Charl('s 

Scott , J. O. SuvcJl, Gaylc F. Lewis, RHlph Kig,l.!s. Govcrnor Gary, T. F. Zim
mcrmlln,.I. Roswell Flowcr, and Noel I'crkill . 

10. Two PII.~tors , 'bitilll( hch',('cl1 sessions. Hershel Harllttt (left) Kansas 
City, IIl1d Chllrlcs JUIlCS. Fort Worth. 

PHOTOS IIV IRV GREAVES AND LEE KRUPNICK 

• 

8 
.1 

I 
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Executive Officers 
Re-elected at 26th 
General Council 

General Superintendt.'nI 
Ralph \1. Ri~J.:' 

\ ~i~lan l General Superin1l-ndt.'nl~ 
Ga)Je F. Le"h 

Bert \\t'hb 
J. O. Sind! 

T. F. I.immermall 

General SCl'n'tllr~ 
J. RO~\H'1l Fhn'cr 

General Trca.'>ufcf 
Wilfrcd\. Uri)" II 

Foreign i\lission, S{'~:rl't:lr~ 
'\oeJ l'erl.in 

'Wilt~u A BfI''''" died "" Sq'lcmi'>t:r I'J, I'J~<' 
Alwood hhlcr '''I' Jpp"irucd It, fultill lh 
une\plTcd term 

September 1-6, 1955 
Oklahoma City 



I • 

E.N. Bell 
1914; 1920-23 

A. P. Collins 
1914-15 

J.W. Welch 
1915-20; 1923-25 

W. T. Gaston 
1925-29 

E.S. Williams 
1929-49 

W. R. Steel berg 
1949-52 

G.F. Lewis 
1952-53 

A.M. Riggs 
1953-59 

T. F. Zimmerman 
1959-85 

G. R. Carlson 
1985-

Heritage Trivia File: General Superintendents 
II you arc ,) tri\ I" hull. you will want to read the fac t ~ we 

h'l\1.' ullicued on th~' 10 general \upcrintcndellts who have 
\I.'nl.'u the i\""l.'lIlhlw" 01 God You might e\en wi.,h to add to 
the lI"t 

• 11\1.' 01 thl.' 10 leader. J\lendl.'d Ihl.' hI Council in 191-' 
L!\ Bell. c\ P enlli"". J.W Welch. WT Gaston. and R.M 
Rig!!\ (fIJn 1/11'1 }fIr II "hllllre Gnler,,/ Superintel/dent's" 
I''-llra Im'uk}aH durillg tIll' Cow/('i/ .'I,b, thm real/v (lid /101 
hlll'PI'1i il/.lt kit/il/ng.! 

• Two \Cf\l.'d 1m 20 )I.'ilr. or more: E,S, William .. (20) 
,lIld T F linunerm,1Il (26). 

• E.S Wilham ... hold ... Ihe record for mO~1 times elected 
{l0l. (L'llIil 1%5. gcneml ... upcrilllendem!. were elected e\"Cr) 
2 )ear.; in 1965 Ihe term .... ,1' eh.lnged 10 4 yeaf'>,) 

• From 191.1 to 1925 the po<'ilion wa .. general chainnan; 
the IItle wa~ ch.lnged to general <,uperintendent at the 11 th 
Gl.'neral Council held III Eurel .... Spring~. Arkansa~. 

• T hl.' younge\tman to e\'Cr hold the office was W. T. Gaslon 
(1925·29) who WiI' elecled at age 39. 

• G Raymond Carlson.:.t age 67, i~ the o ldest superinten· 
dent to be elected for the fiN time. 

• T.F Zimmerman, :It age 73, j\ the o ldest superintendent 
to ...ene in thi~ office. 

• Longc \ ity: William., (96), Welch and Lewis (80). Riggs 
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(15). Ga~lon mH. CoJl i n~ (59). Bell (57). and Slcclbcrg (50). 
Average i~ "three ~corc and 10." 

• T\o,'o ~upcri nlcndcnh died in office: E.N. Bell (June 15. 
1923) and Wc~lcy R. Slcclbcrg (July 8. 1952). 

• T. F. Zimmerman i~ Ihe only li\ing fomler ~upcr

intcndcnt 
• Two widow, of former ,upcrintendenl~ are li\il1g: Mary 

Lev. j, and Lillian Rigg\. 
• E.S. Willian" i., the only <,uperintcndcnt to retire from 

office. 
• E.N Bell \cf\'cd the .,horte),! teml (7 month., in 1914). 
• E.N Bell (1914: 1920-23) and J W. Welch (1915-20: 

1923-25) \cf\'cd nOIl'\UCCC.,.,j\,c term,>. 
• R. M Rigg:. i .. the only wperinlendent who had \cned 

" .. a foreign mi .. \ionary. 
• None of Ihe wperimendents <;erved ib FB I agenl .. before 

going 11110 Ihe minislry. (illst lirr(JI1"I/ ill 10 see h(JII' (llerr VOII art'.) 

• G. Raymond Carhon i .. the first superintendent who had 
~el'\ed as a college pres idem before being elected. 

• Seven of the superintendents had children who .... ent inlO 
Ihe mini~try: Carbon. Colli ns. Gaston. Lewis. Rigg ... Steel· 
berg. and Zimmerman. 

Now. if anyone ever develops an Assemblies of God triv ia 
game, the above informat ion 0 11 our 10 superintendents is certain 
to come in handy. ., . 



ARCHNES ACTMTlES 

Recent 1\('quisilioIlS 
Booh. phoiogr:lph'. J'\!~nnh. ;!nJ "ther ma1c'rial, 

fonl1~rly owned o~ Fred Vogkr. donated by Vogkr 
f;ull il ~_ 

Corrc'p'lI1<lcm:c ami (lth~r hi'lOri.:;ll !1MiCrial, for

me'rly owned by \\ B Ml·C"fkrt~. Jonatcd h~ 
Cutharine r-.h:Calfcny. 

Reprint of Cora FrJl~~h', m;'~I()nary leiter. from 
Ih.: Orient. 1907·12. unJ ",h'led match'lls. dvnalcd 
by Hom,'r nml Alice Frll~l'h 

SCIC(;iCd page, from G.R. r\liman'> gUC'i bool. 

1909-30. Jona[cd by Ccc~ \un der 1...;1,111. 
A dis'cr1~lion. "An E.\am;nminn of the Wllr).. of 

the A"cmblic, ot God in Ala,kil. tiona!.:d b~ the 
"lIthor. Ralph Miller. 

Oml H"lOf} ks,ic Van Winkl<'. uHcrv;c\\cd h~ 

l£ona Key: Itt.::r I'cter-cn, H,lnlcr B \\"llkllp. JJllll:, 

H. WooU~. RUlll Cra\\ford, RJ Carl."m. !'rank 

Former missiollary Lula Bell Hough being 
interviewed ill Cillcinolli during Ohio District 
Coullcil. Whife serping as a missiol1(lry /0 

Hong KOllg ill 1941, she was il1lemed by 'he 
japaT/ese alld later repa/rioted. 

McAlister. Andy Robeck. Alben Knudson. !..ell 
Larson. Hugh and Betty Baker. Howard and Munh'\ 
Davidson. Ruth Palmer. C.M. Ward. Anilur Parson);. 
Lilli,m Derfer RowJnd, P;,ul Moore. Rlix Coyle. 
William Rhyand, Joshua G. GOll. Lilla Bell Hough. 
und Hildergard J~nsen, interviewed by Wayne 
WJmcr. 

I\lu,cum IWln: Swile[ chair ont:(' owned by the 
I:!!e W.l. E,.,<n,. Cenlral Bible College. Donated b} 
J. Roberl A,I1<;lo[t. 

Unpublished manuscripl on the life 0]" Anhur ll. 

Ch~'nut. donated by author. 
l./.'IlCrs. photogr.lph~. and otll\'/ materi~1 from col· 

kctioll of ReI'. and MI>. Alben Towan P:\gc. n"'l 
A,scmblies of God Mi"ionarics to I'iji. DOIliltcd by 
children. Lloyd Page and Olive l":Igc Delano .• ;.. 

In Europe With Donald Gee, 1939 
Rel·iml, Signs 0/ nor, Frightened Jews, alld Feuditlg Beliel'ers 

The £ngli.III Pt'IIf/;'COSW/ .1/(1/(·.\11)(1/1 wll/lI·rita, DOl/aId Gee, oftenlravela! a/multi tn leach 
wul prem·h 011 Pentec(/.\wl Ihemc.I. Six lIIonrhs /niore m)/·/d liar /I hegan ill P~II/"(Jre. 
Gee l"isited Ihe ("01ll;1If'1II. While /har he wrote a letter /(I SlImle\" H Fmdshom, thell 
editor of the Penteco~tal E\·;mgel. Hi, hal"£' IIlkcn net'/"p;s jimll die leiter 10 gil'l! wm (/ 
glimpse of Gee\" o/J.I"f'rl'(i1ions 

:---Ir Stanky H. Fr(ld~ha111 
Springfield. t\.li~~Ollri 

t-,h Dear Brother Frodsham: 

Hcblndor:-. Finland 
\tw.:h -6. 1939 

Your Wl'1cOlllC klll'r of R!b. ~l ha~ t;O!llt' to hiltld. and :t~ [ ha\l' an hour to ... pare 
this mornIng bcfOl"c commencing my I.OOO-mile jOlmlt'~ back II.) ulndoll (0 "). I am 
happy to ~end 11 brief repl y. [Fmdsholll had lI·rilte/J 10 Gee Jilr illl(ll"lI1l11io/1 (!/I Pt·menl.l/(I!.1 
which he H"ollld lise ill his book With Sign ... Following.j 

[ would e~pecially mention E~thonia. [ tle\\ over Ihere and back. II only too].. " halt" 
hour and on I) cmt 58.50, I \\a~ grnteful when I remembercd my la ... 1 cro~~ing tlf 4 hour ... 
in a llasty little ~teamer. and being yer} ~ick. I might adu thaI it Wi!'> hcautiful ho\'" the 
Lord also gave me a ··heart's desire.·' as I relt a real wish 10 ny once .lg;lin. not having 
been up ~ince 1933 in the Stat~~. I quite enjoyed tll~ tl"l:<ll a big. German Lufthan~a ma(:hine 
going and 11 good Swedish one returning. 

I was happy 10 rl1ld that Ihe Esll1{lnian 
go\ernmenl h.:ls re~ton::d 10 th..: F't":ntecostill 
s"ints their libertv to carry on. and \\e had 
good meetings: abOUl 706 to 800 crowded 
into their main church in Tallinn. the cap
ital. That church now hls 1.300 member~. 
including the outstatiot1~. There me be
tween 3,500 and 4,000 Penteco~t<lls in Es
thonia. They arc grouped into metl1ber~hip 
in about 10 main assemblies. the smaller 
groups being regarded as olll~lation~. This 
is not bad as the IOtal populit1ion i~ nO! 
more th3n J II.: million. 

I Wil') interested to Jearn thilt the gOY-

{)Q1wtll G~('. 
l'rlllccosral 
Stllll'.tlflati 

ernment evidently believes in . ·not a noy;cc·· lind now requires that all Pentecostal mitlisler~ 
shall have belonged to Ihe assemblies ror 5 \,car:- A new rule th:ll I') not \0 >!nod is that 
all new minisler., thaI will be ordained in ihc future musl han: (:ompleted-a ~eminary 
education. This will hit them very hard. illld they (tre ilppeilling to lhe pre~ldcn1. 1 suppose 
the governmenl is afraid of ranittici~m. and ml~lilkenly think Ihat educalion i~ a safeguard. 
I could open their eye!, to IIwl fallacy! 

We had <l great closing clay here in Hebingfors. FinlanU. all day yc~tcrda) (SutllillY). 
In the afternoon we had il meeting in Ihe Swedish language. as Illerc arc lhousand~ 01 
Swedes in this city, and they said it was the biggc~t Swedish Pentecos!itl meeting Ihe) 
had ever had. I suppose nearly 1.000 gathered. One of the Baplist churches has becom~ 
Penlecostal in :tIl but name and uniled wilh 1I~. In the e\ening we had a great Finnish 
revival service. when aboul 1.600 were again packed in. Thank God that Illany turn l(l 

the Lord cotltinuall) in these Finni~h meetings. It is a day or reaping in thi~ land. I ha\·e 
hardly felt such an easy spiritual atmosphere anywhere. 11 made me think of London \\ hen 
I was a boy. So I am now returning to England ful l or joy. Praise Ihe Lord! 

I want to tell you how much I have appreciated some of the articles in the £\'tll/ge/ ... I 
was delighted to read the lestimony of Ihother flower aboul their long trip. and also or 
Ihe anni\·ersary or dear Daddy Welch: and now the good articles by Brother [J. W.l !iJlletle. 
and Bl"Other [E.S.j Williams. I think the latter's articles get beller and betlcr. and his slyle 
suilS me down 10 the ground. NOI 100 swee1. 

Thank you very much for the kind encouragement you puss on about my books 
having been it blessing. May God be glorified! Wilen in E~thonia. I was ~urprised to pick 
up one of my books in THE IR lingo. 

Continued 01/ next page 
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ONE 
WITN~ 

Help us 
preserve our 
heritage, and 
we'll give 
you this new 
$6.95 book 
FREE! 

You 've seen Aggie Hurst's 
powerful story advertised. 
Now you can have a FREE 
copy by joining the Assem
blies of God Heritage So
ciety for 1 year. Get the 
book and the unique Heri
tagemagazine for only $1 O. 
Don't miss this greatest of
fer we've ever made. 

"El'ery minister 
should rend 
lleritRge. I 
promote it 
wherel'er I 
go. ''--Charles 
Greena way 

1'1ellS(' dip pod mllil 100/1) 10 the Assemblies or 
God A~hhts. t.uS Uoon.lIIe AH'., Springfield . 
Missour i 651Kl2. 

NA\lE 
ADDR ESS 
CITY Sl',\TE 

New MClllbcrship 
I Ycar ($10) 

ZII' __ _ 

Ren~ ... a l 
Liretirne ($ 100) 
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I appn:I;I<lIC all you v.rilc: ahout unit~. 
;md kno\\, that it ''o true:'. out - rl1\ v.ord I 

We.' arc ha\ 109 a lu .... 1e in r{ngland. 
hmhcr I;\lrrc~pond~'n'c oct ween lWO of 
our leading I:m:thren ha ... I'lc:t::n ... t::nt to me 
.... hile In finhmd It ha~ nothin1! to dn v. ith 
me It k md (If makt:: ... me ... il:k - I ju~t keep 
hu,} pr"ying for m),e1L and hlr my own 
... piriL and a ... king the Lord how I l:an help. 
I have \ul:h inward t"lallle ... With thought>, 
atxlUl nne bmther e'>J"lCl:illlly ."\~ I ,et:: it. 
nothing Will a\llil but a gt::nt::ral breaking 
dnwn and melting. Tht::re i~ '0 mUl:h high 
talk ahuut 'tllnding for righteou,ne", but 
it \et::m, to me that we Cim evcn do thllt 

There is so much high wlk about 
!Jlalldillg Jor righteousness, bllt it 

seems to me thai we call even 
do thai ill a wrollg spirit. 

m a wrong '>piril It i ... the manner of ... pirit 
thai .... c liTe of that mailer. mo ... 1 of all. I 
am gmtelul for your prdyer. on (lur behal f 
i1nd believe thilt ul ti mate1) we , hall \ee 
the amwer even though the way \Cem ... 
dil rk ju,t now. 

The Swj ss Lnio n for Revj",al amo ng 
their national chuKh mini , ter. ha ... a,ked 
lIle ag:Hn for a cOll\ enli on in September 
D. V. [ am booked for Fm. llI;e in Augu\ t. 
It l ook~ a ... if the Lord ha ... plenty of work 
for mt:: o\ er th i ... ... ide of the Atl antic all 
this year . Perhaps il is good to concentrate 
on Europe WHILE WE MAY. 

Lorer in LI)I/(Ioll There wa';L mo",ing 
incide nt ye\lcrday o n the tmin from Ger
Illany into H(J lland. 

An e lderly Jew i ~h couple "ere in my 
compartment I noticed them get exc ited 
as we approached the fro ntier. When we 
re ilched the fiN 'tati on in Ho lland, a 
young Jewe" Wil ~ waiting for the m on the 
platform, " ... they eagerly looked ouL She 
joined them in our compartment and all 
were O\·CfC(J me with great joy. The father 
was \\ceping, and the daughter (who 
looked about 19) kept saymg. · ·God be 
thankcd . .. 

All of u ... fell deeply moved . Evi 
dently the daughter had left Germany ... ome 
month~ before. and now the parent ... were 
ilble 10 joi n her. 

There wcre ... ome ten~e moments 
when the Dutch o ffic ials examined all 
pa ...... (xms, and they a,ked the daughter to 
go with them to the office. She was away 
about 15 minutes while the train wailed. 
Those in the carriage were trembling. I 
thi nk we all felt than kful when s.he carne 
back and all three were pemlined to tra\·cl 
on together to the Hague. 

II was an emotional personal cont act 
" ilh one of the great tragedies of the hour. 

Yours in the love of God, 

Donald Gee 

LETI'ERS FROM 

OUR READERS 

Dona te .. Cf)p~ of Disse rtation 
End(hed plca~c filld 11 copy of All 

E\(/miIUIT/OII oj llll· \\or4 ojlhe .·\qemhlin 
of GOlI ill .·\llIska Thi ... W3' a pilrt of m} 
di ... ,ertation f()f m~ doctorme I tru,t it i<, 
matcrial that .... ill be 01 \alue {(l your 
collcl:liol1. 

Thank you for Ihe wor~ you did for thc 
di ... trict 111 COP} ing the old 16mm mo\ie ... 
onlo \ ideo wpc. You did a greLlI job. Aho, 
thanl you for the good \\ork you are dOl1lg. 
I ha\e enjoyed the artidc\ in HcriIaRf! a .. 
pertain ... to Pcnlcco<,t in the 1\orth\\e ... \. M} 
wife and I arc from Sweet Ho me. Oregon. 
... 0 the iLrtide .. are of ~pccial intt::re ... 1, e~pc
CiiLll} tho ... e of \larco la and Brown ... , ille 
area 

Ralph \I iller 
Sccret<H)" -T re3~urcr 
Alihka Di..,t rici Council 
A~ ... emblic ... of God 

\ppr ecill tc'> W in ter Issue 
We \ery much apprec iate the copy o f 

your Heriwge. Wayne Wamer\ article 
1·'l\lariil B. Woodworth-Etter and the Early 
Pen lcco~ t al l\lovc ment"] and that by Roger 
Robin ... [··Our furgottcn Heritag.e, A Look 
at Early Pe ntccostal Pac ifi ~m · '], I ha\ e 
found particularl) intcrc <, tmg . 

Harold Kolling 
BlIker Unin:!"'>ity Arc hi\c ... 
Bald win Cit). Kan,a .. 

Heritage Letter / from page 2 

I n Ihc spring iss.ue of Hcritage we began 
a two-part article o n the Northwe~t by 

Marjorie Stcwart . You·ll find the conclud
ing part begi nning on page 15 ofth i ... issue . 
We hope you"ll hand le Heriraxe like some 
of our reader.. do. Se\'eral have told U~ 
they read every ~tory and e\cry ncw~ item. 

That makes us know Heriwge is servi ng 
a worthwhile purpo .. e. Thank you for your 
support. 

An Omission 
The l> pring issue of Heritage has a 

5-year index (198 1-86). but we inadver
tently lef! o ut o ne of the article ~. Gary B. 
McGee's ""Early Penteco~tal Missionarie~ ·' 
article was published in the summer 1983 
issue (pp. 6-7). You might wi~h to write 
this omission in the margin of the index. -+ 



I 
A Story of Pentecost 
in the 
Pacific Northwest 

Part 2 
1930-50 

Pentecostalism Expands During the Great Depression 
U) Marjor ie Steu art 

The 1930, saw continued growth in thc 
Pentecostal movement throughout the 

Pacific Nonhwc\l. The A""cmbJic<, of God 
contributed a great deal to thi~ growth 

At the annual di~lri\:1 council III 1930. 
which was held at Ihc PcnlccO\lal Taber
nacle (now FiN A~'-Crnhly). Tacoma. thc 
delegates \oted to make the office of l.li',. 
[rict <,upcrintendent a full-time po~ilion_ 
After Frank Gr.I) declineJ nomination for 
re-election. Samuel Swanson hccame the 
new <,uperimendent. S\1 .. an~on had neen 
pa<,tor of SeaHlc\ Fremont Tahcmade. 
which '>orne ~car!> later In(l\!!d to a three
acre lot 'haded by beautiful fir tree,. It j, 
now known as Wc<,tmin,tcr A\.,crnbly of 
Goo. 

Pentecmtal behc\cr. continued to e.,[ab· 
li\h ncw churche\ during thc decade of 
the 1930~ de'pite the Great Depre\\ion 

Thi, wa\ c'pecially true on the ea~t 
,ide of the Ca,;cadc\ III Wa\hington 
Evangeli\t'" ,uch a, the Raymond 
SpenceI"'>. C. W. Ilam. and Boyd Stone~. 
held meeting' in Colf;lx. Coulee City. and 
Goldendale. The Spirit of the Lord mOh!d 
in the hean\ of men and women ii, the} 
gathcred in a tent. a !School building. and 
a Grange Hall. As a re5ult of the,c meet
ings. churches were begun \\lith the belie\
ers mecti ng in a lodge hall and pri\ate 
homes until church building' could be ob
tai ned or built. In each of these cities the 
Pe ntecostal witnes~ h,h continued 10 this 
day. 

And "Ii the work 01 G\xi J;I\'\\ thmugh· 
out the area. F \ample iIIkr C\iUl1ple t'ould 
t..... (ited of God\ mo\ing upon the he;In" 
uf JIlen and '-"omen thn.lUJ;h the (1)]1\ i,'li(ln 
of (he Htll~ Spirit in their Ii\t" and tht'n 
filling them \\ ith the Spirit for w Itne"ing 
III their communi tic, 

The .'\()-. aho ';IV. the e\tabli,hment III 
l\{lrthwe,t Bible College. Larller two dif
ferent mil1l\lel"'> ofk.'lled Bible 'ch{~lJ... but 
both endea\or-. lasted \1111\ a \hon lime 

In 19.10. A Earl Lee. p:lstor (If the Cen· 
tralia A"embly of God. began ;1 BIble 

HelllY H . Ness Saw the Seed 
f or a Bible II/ stitute 

ill 1934 ami Founded What Is 
Now Northwest College 

of the Assemblies oj God. 

\chool III an old boarding hou~e in 10\\ II 

Sixtcen ,tudent~ enrolled Lee \\,h .. oon 
d i\nm~l'd from the church ;Ind C. T 
(Keli) Wilhlberg took over thc Icader-.hip 
of bolh thc church ;Ind Ihe ,chool 
Wahlberg " .. kcd W. R. r-. lunger to take o\er 
the school. 

According to a leiter \\l'iltel1 to Ma>.inc 
William\ from Wahlberg on Augu~t I::!. 
1965. A Earl Lee began the .. chol.)l . 'on 
hi~ 0\\11 without seeking any endor-.elllcnt 
from the Di~tricL " Munger howe\l'r did 
lied and received approval from the 
di-,>Irict. 

1111' \chlllli b,ted \\111\ 111ll' \e;ll 
rhat "mH.' \eaT k"lc' Cpk~ pa'iUl III 

an IIll.kpt-nl.knt dllm:h III TIIIl'dll, kit the 
Ll,lrd\ lcadil1f! Itl t-.c.·gin Bethel Billll- In'li 
lUII.'. Her cl1nf!l\'gJlill1l ,urptlrlt'J ht.'r III 
thi, \1,1011 111t'\ found a Iluikhng 111 to\\11 
III hou,t' thl' ,d1\ltll and W\.'I\' gL\en 2 
\\ed, \' In.'l' I\'Tlt 

Je~,ie Colt, en\ l'I(\Jlt'd Bethel ;), ,L 1'II\h 
~ch\\(11 \~ilh the ,lUdl'nt\. 1;1,:ull\, ,lIld .td
mini .. tr.t1or-. pUllmg tht'ir tru" in (i(xi tn 
pro\ ide hlr .LII Ihl'ir lillall..:ial need, 

The well· known l'\angl'li"h, F.-\ and 
Inel Sturgel)n, 1;\11"'> Cole',. d'lUghtl'r ;md 
son-in-law), \olunteered ;LS le;l(he"'; and 
on October.1. 1l)3~. the ,t'h\~ll opt'lwd tt, 
door-. w I~ young men ;lnd \\omen Thew 
'tudenh with their tcache", 'et thl' tiN 
d;J) ;J~idl' for prJ)er. It 1\ renlnkd Ihal h~ 
thl' end of the 'chool \1.',11'. '17 \Iudl'nh h'Ld 
enTl.)lied, .lIld God ,11\)\ Idl'd hlr c;Jch of 
their needs. 

The Toledo huilding rn.l\ed inaUl'ljUiLle 
for it Bible .. ch\\(11 \1r-. Sturgeon I\.'mem
her-. that hl'r mothl'r \\l'nt ttl ne;Lrh\ ('t'n· 
tralia \\ hel\' ,he had hl'aru 01 an ;Lt"t.uidoneu 
hlhpital huilding Sht.' ..:ould nOI rmd the 
O\\Tler-., ~o .. he ;lnd her \on \\ (' Cole 
dimt-.ed in a w inu()l\ and ..:I.timed the 
building IIx Betht.'l. A ncr rt.'Jec[ing Iwr rent 
olft-r of SIO;t mon1h. the O\~nel' ~urprl'
mgl) changl'd their Illmth ;IIlU I\.'nlt-u tht' 
building. to BNhel Bthle In,titutl'. 'The 
Lord told me,"tht' daring k",e Cole wid 
the owner.., "thai th" I' \\ here Wl' ,houkl 
be .. 

Although the ~chool oper.lted for only 
6 year-., a quarter of il century later a total 

Student body oj North .... ·est Bible Institute about /940. HIli/ding is the old flol/y .... ·ood Temple .... 'here school .... 'as started. 
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01 :'i6 men and \\()rnen "'ho had allcluJcd 
da"c\ at Bethel \.\.we actIve in the 
rnitll,try 

At [he di\tri..:t ~·ounl.:il in bereH. 
\\'iI\hltl!!tnn. on June 7. 19.1J. the ,",onh· 
WC\I Di\lril.:l pa\\ed ,I rt.'\oIUII\1n Ih,LI a di\· 
tril.:t Billic '-l:hrlol he e\tahli\hcd 

Hnwc\cr, il wit\n't un[il Hcnf"\' H '>.;c" 
l.:ame 10 Seattlc from I'argo, ,",on-h Ditkota. 
in Dcl.:emher 19.-n. to hcl.:tlllle Ihe pa\\{)r 
of Hollywood Temple (now Cal\itry Tem· 
pie). Ihalthe Bihle '-l:hool heGlme a re;lIiIY. 

Ilol1y\\o<)('\lcrnplc had il\ root... in tilt! 
cilrly Pcntl.'w\t .. 1 fC,i"11 of the 192()\. In 
19~7. ~X ('hrl\II;\I1\ galhered in home .... lor 
pfil~er lllt!l'lltl);\. Soon the) IIll'l tor l.:orpo· 
ratc wOl"'>hip in the ,\merie;lIl l..c!!ion Ifalt 
in the Roo\C\dt Di\lrict; and "'hilc meel· 
IIlg there. Ihl' nUI.:leu\ of Spirit·IJJled 
("hri"II,IIl\ IIlcorpor.lled under the name of 
lfuI1Y\.\.H()(.\ Tl'mple (/O\~I A\,emhly II 
\.\.it' kn()\.\.n ;L\ ilollywuod lcmplc unlil 
1949 when the CO!lgrc!!aIIOn \(lied [() 
c:h.Ul!!e Ihl' namc 10 Cill\.lry 'kmple 

Aitt'f inc:orporaling. il ...... I\n·t long until 
th" hody 01 hclie\el"'> \.\.anted ,I chun:h 
huilding of It, own They huilt <I "'Irw.:ture 
they hclie\l.'d would llll'el their future 
need\ The "lIlctU<lf) \(,<lled 450. 

Plcl\t(lr ,Ino \'1n.. Garl'leld L:nruh were 
c:allcd a\ the fiN pa,\(ll"'>, They look up 
their dUlle\ Seplember 29, 192M. ;lIltl 

'Iayed for 2 ye"r. 
The .\ l r. and \ 11"'>. Cet'il Per"" follow-cd 

tInnlh .lIld <I<:ted a\ <:o'pa~tor\ of the 
(hun:h trom 19.10·:n P,hW( Perk~ led the 
'er\ice" and MI"'>. Per"" did the 
preachlllg 

It wa~ in 19.H that Ilenr\' II t\c ...... be· 
C;11ll1.! Ihl' third pa~lor, He ;'\oa\ a man of 
,tr(lIlg " .... lOn Wilhm a year after hi' arri\, 
;11. he led thl.! congregation III affihatmg 
with the General Council of thl.! A",clll
htie\ of God ,LIld e'>tabli"hinc 1\onl1\\e"t 
Bible In"t ilutc -

A few month\ after f'.;c,,~ took the pa'to· 
r.tle o f llollyw()()d Temple. he felt Ihe Lord 
ga\e him a \oi\ion f{lr e'"tabh ... hing a Bil:tle 
,cho01 that would l"lin young men and 
women for the mini,try at home and on 
the mi .. ., ion field. A\ he looked .11 the 
church building in wh ich he mini\tered on 
Sund,IY ilnd at mid-week "en icc.,. he 
thought. "What a "hame that thl\ beauliful 
hUllding. which ha .. bee n whollydcdicatcd 
to the Lord. , hould "tand emply all day 
long. Why :.hould it not be Ulililed c\ery 
day of the \~eck and not only on Sunday? ' " 

Before t'OIll ing to Scali Ie, Nc., .. had been 
a mcmbcrofthe boardof dire<:tol"'.of Nort h 
Cenlral Bible In sl itu te in Minneapo li \: so 
admini\tratlllg a Bible school wa .. not 
foreign to him , He fe lt strongly thilt this 
wai> God's will. and he shared his vision 
wit h the board of Hollywood Te mple, The 
board ga \"(~ ils approval to allow the school 
to usc the church fac; lil ie,. It e\'en agreed 
to not ch arge the school :my rent until lhe 
school would be fina ncially able to pay." 

When Nc.,s discus.,ed [he matter with 
Samue l Swanson. then superintendent of 
the North \\'e~t Oi.,trict. Swan.,on agreed 
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Three presidents 0/ Northwesl Cof/ege ot commencement i/l lote 1960s, From the le/t. C.E. 
IJlltlerfield, 2nd presi(lelll; D. \. IIlIrsl, 3rd pre.fident; ond lIellr), Sess. /Olll/dinK president. 

thai ,u..:h Imining wa, \'ital. bUI he in
formed Nc .... thai the Northwe't Oi\lri<:1 
had no money to underwrite ,uch a \chool. 

Upon receiving a",urance from Ness 
thai the oi.,trici would not h'I\'e (0 a\"ume 
finanein) re"pon\ibilit) for the \choo!. the 
di"trict council nppointeo P:.L"tor Ne,s prin
cipal of J\onh\\e,t Bible Imlilute. [n 1948 
the Oi,trict Prc.,h}tery changed the litle to 
.. Pre"ident.··· 

A\ Maxine William ... hOI" a,,~c.,..ed the 
'IUI.llion: 

TIle. new "dw(li t-.::I;an \.\ilh thn'c 'I",eh: 
., man ot II,ion ;md e.nergy. a mof oler· 
hC;ld. ;md ,I eonlie!il'n thdt lhi~ \.\;1\ Ihe 
\.\ ill of Goo. The IJ').;' aho.::ad would h'IIC 
..... cmcd in~UmlOUmJhlc W.ilhou\lhc lal
ler Tlwrc \.\<1\ nn equipment. no faculty. 
no mone} for either. and no c~pericnce 
in the adrmni\ttillion of an educational 
in'lilUlion. 

On October I. 1934. Nonh\\'e,,1 Bible 
In'titute began wilh 18 '>tudent,. But 
young men and women continued 10 enroll 
in tht! wee'" that followed. and by Fi.!b· 
nmf) 1935, 49 ,tudent:. were registered 

I 
Jessie Cofe operaled Bethel Bible Inslilule in 
Toledo and Cenlralia, mu hinglon, dudnK the 
1930s. Counesy 0/ Inez Cole Sturgeon. 

for cl;l\\e,. Within thl\.·e yeaI"'> the enroll· 
ment (If 48 grew \() 212 rcgi\tereo for tmin
IIlg and IIhtnlctlOn in the Bible.' 

During thi, time God \\il\ behind the 
\cene,> direcling an amazing drama. fur 
the '>ame year that Northwest College 
opened its door.. 19~4. acro\\ Lake 
Wa:.hington in Siewart Height~ (which i~ 
now a plln of Kirkland). two ~ister. were 
teaching Ihe Bible to Japane~e young 
people, They broughl the"e young men 
and women out to their house for a couple 
of week\ at a time. Their home, known 
as "The Twm Acres," and surrounded by 
a fore,t of evergreen tree .. overlooked the 
lake with.1 view of the Olympic Moumaim 
ri<,ing rna.te~tieally on Ihe we ... tern hori70n . 
It was the desire of the'>C \ingle ladies to 
"ce the governmenl put slreets and ,ewers 
III the area so Ihat more young people 
would find Iheir way to The Twin Acres 
10 learn about the Bible 

Se\en }ear. later the U.S, Government 
purcha,>ed Stewart Heights and built a 
hou\ing project for the workers at a nearby 
<'hipyard, on Lake Wa"hington The ..,Iree'" 
and the utilities did go in. Then in Ihe laIC 
19:'iO\, when I'!orthwe~t Col1egc needed 10 
relocate. C.E. BUllerlield (succe\sor to 
Nc,,) wa\ shown Ih is propen) He be
lieved this wa, God\ choice for the home 
of Northwe,t College. and he claimed the 
propeny for God one night as he knelt on 
a concrete ~Iab Ihat had served as the foun
dation of one of Ihe government houses. 

A<, Amo~ Millard write!> in Ihe pamphlet 
detailing thi" renllirkable story: 

I( <;c.enh more than " coincidence that 
the \pol where Dr. Bulterfield knell was 
the ~pol where Ihe $tewan "iMel'" had 
h3d their home. 111,1,3\ a ~pot ~anclificd 
by their earlicr prayer; 3nd dedic31ion 
and service " ~pot I(X!;!), ~anctificd 
by the "crov.n je .... cI" of all bUllding~ 



on the .... 'nh .... ~·<;1 College (;unpu,. C I· 
Butt ... rfteld Chap.:1. 1l1C ClIarcl ~lh II 

th ... , ... nt ... r Qf .... hat \.la, Thc T\.Itn .-\~Ilt\ . 

Toda~ hundred, 01 ~oung p'-'Opic ~111: 

lind their .... a~ to Th ... T\.IIB .-\..:re\ tn thl
middle of 'Cs pre"'nt Ijh~ ·Ih ... a..:re 
campu, lor 'mdo.:trination· in the 
\\ on! 01 Gnd. 

B\ 1937. n A~.,emblit"~ ot O(K.! 
~huTl:hc, had t"oeen e'tabh~hed III the 

"[ale of Oregon The worl<. hild gmwn 
trom the 'eed, planted b~ Floren..:e ("my,· 
ford III the earl) I'XX)., a, detailed in P·.m 
1 of thl' anlde (Spring: 1987). Dr. Charle, 
S Prir.:e wa, al,(l influential in the gnmth 
oj Pentcr.:u"t In Oregon One of hi" fe\ i\;II, 
V,;I" held in Alban~. Oregon. during 
'\;mcmt"oer ilnd December 19~::!. 

A[;111 Banb. wperintendent of the Bap· 
ti" Sund.1Y " hoo t. recei\ed the Saplj'll1 
in thc 11(1) Spirit in tho~e meeting' A 
little group of [>Coplc from \ariou, l(xal 
chun.:he.,. who,e ,pi ritual life had received 
renc" IIlg. began 10 meet in the hOllle of 
Alan Banl<..,. BanI<.... read aloud ,,:rmon., by 
Smith Wigglc.,wonh at eilch of the-.e meet· 
IIlg". In 19::!5 ("hilrle, E . BUllerficld «lllle 
to pa,wr the ,mall congregat ion, hut in a 
yeilr he Illmcd to btacada At thi ' time 
Alan BanI<. ... y,a ... elected to [he p;htorJ.te 
of the church v,hich became I<.nown ;1, Al
bany FiN A ... ,cmbly of God . 

After the TC\i\:.1 in Albany. Dr, Price 
held mecting... in the FiN ~kthodi.,t 
Church of Eugene . Again re\l\al occurred. 
He Ihen went on to Ro!>eburg and prc.,emed 
the Penteco.,tal me,sage there. 

Churche!> were listed in the official di
rector) or the Northwest Di~trict Council 
in 1926 for the first time. The list sho ....... 
<'c"eral paMO"'; and their works already es
tabli ... hed In Oregon: WS Pear\on in 
Baker. A.M. Shaffer in Canyonvillc, 
M.C. Henrichsen in Cottage Grove, and 
J .S. Farrar in Hillsboro; La Grandc. Stan· 
field, and Pendleton weTC listed but did 
not gi\'c the names of their pa~tors. George 
Stieglitz scned the church located at 
Twelfth and Madison Streets ill Portland. 
and Edwin G. Lawrence pas(Qred the 
Sileu Go~pel Tabernacle. 

It v.-a ... abo in 1926 that Dr. Price held 
a re'>ival meeting in Portland . George 
Stieglill reportcd: 

"t\c,er ha~ Ponland heard wch a nam· 
ing c\';lngcli,t nor ~cen the poy,er of thc 
li\'ing Chri,t <,0 manife~ted in the "a\ing 
and healing po\.ler of the living Chri\t 
of God .. the rc,ult" of the Ponland cam· 
paign arc farre:lching ... in m) own inter· 
denominational \.lor" in thi~ cit)'. I have 
1)C\cr '>Ccn a dceper imerc~t. a morc in
tcn'>C hunger for the four·fold GO\PCI. 

Let 's KCCI) the Record Straight 
A photo on page 6 of the Spring I~we 

idemificd Carl Goodwin a~ Earl Goodwin. 
Wc "pologi/e for thi, Cffi)T. 

;IOd a more rc;W.~ rewonM: ttl It;.;: calls 
than hcl"re the Pnn: r.:amrwgn 
Due 10 the 'le;IJ~ i!mwth in chun:ht', 

o~ 1937, man~ (II the- mini,te-f' Idt Ihe-~ 
could functi,ln a, a ,ep;tr.lle- dt,tril'\: '-(, a 
meeting v,a, calkJ at Turne-r, Oree,m. Juh 
IJ·:!:!.~1937 hlm·lour l'rJ;line~d Illini~· 
te",. l4licen,ed mlni,te", and:!:'i de1t'g;ue, 
were regl'tt'red Thi" m,ldt' a wt .. 1 (11 X., 
,'o[c["\'. 

Chari", G \\e"t(ln v,,1\ e!ecte-d ..:h .. ir
man pro tern Alter;1 n-,olutlOn V,;I, pa,"eJ 
tlringing the On..·g(JIl Dl\tri..:t (\JUnr.:il into 
exi,tence. Iht' C011\enlll'lI li.lrnk'J anc.l 
.. Jopted a C(llbtltutlOn. b~ 1;1\.1,. and ani· 
dc, of inct.rpor,Hinn Ch,lrll" G \\e'ton 
\.Ia., eler.:ted ,upcrintendent: -\\\\\,0()(,\ hI ... 
ter, di,tricl ..el,:n-tan, Alan H B;1nl<.,. di,
Inct trea,urer, 

\\'e.,lOn \\-il' pa.,tor 01 the ban),:t'li,tK 
Full Go.,pcl Tabern .. r.:Ie in Salem ilt thl' 
time of hi, election He had been ,eT\lIl/:l 
hi., t'hurch \in..:c the 1;lIe JI):![h and con· 
tinued to do .,0 \\-hilc ~er\ine ;1' di,trir.:t 
wpcrintcndent The ~'hurch i., '111'\\ I<.nO\\ n 
a~ Chri~tian ("enter, 

Oregoll Became a /)istrict 
ill 1937; SOlltherll 

Idaho Followed ill /9./3. 

Under We'ton\ leade",hip , the Oregon 
Di'trict began ii' Old·Et~hit)ned Camp 
~ leeting. The fiN caillp Illeeting v,a\ held 
at Turner Memorial P:lrl<. in 1937. \\e .. wn 
;lho led the di~trict in the purcha.,e of prop· 
crt) oubidc of Salem which Ilt)v, hou,e, 
the di~triCl office .. and I' 1<.1ll1Y, n a, Bethel 
Go.,pel ParI<. 

Also in 1937, the mini,te", of we,tcm 
Montana cxpre~.,cd their de\lre 10 \\ ith
draw from the Nonh\\e.,t Di.,trict and Join 
their eastern Montana brethren. Fmnl<. 
Gray. who had been re-elected di~trict 
,upcrintendent after S;ullud Sv"III ... on \ Ull-

tlmel\ d.:alh. nd Ihl' distr._1 presb\ :ry 
:rl\ i~ (he \I,)ntana paslo", to pnx:~ j 

II. th th,.·r plan~. \., result the nc\l. \I,m' 
Ili .'1 Coun,,1 \l.a.~ ~d 

W I (iod \I. Ii \; llm..lmt; 10 nCl~ n 
1\' l r'~ nLn and wom~n (0 .:5I.al">ll"h 

Ill· .... l"illlrr.:hl."" ,lIld 10 reurganll(' th" 1I, ... tm:t 
!"l<.,und,ul\·' in till' :\urth\\l."s\. kbhu \\a\ 
aj.,ll e\llCrtl."n..:mg a ~nl\qh In the v,orl. tIl 
(i,)(,\ ill the southcrn pan 01 the St,lte 

Pmh.ll">l\ line 1,)( thl' \eT\ fin.! I\'nlt\;·u\· 
tal r.:hurehes 1\1 be eSl,Jb\i~cd III S,)uthem 
Idaho .... a\ 11\ 1l..I,ette In 1915 \lr. and \Irs. 
r -\ \\.I\n~ ~..:am ... ,tI:qu,tlnlcJ With a 
.... '(YI1 n h-) th~ n.tme of ~I on. She .... a'i 

OIng ..J S. n hancl'~''''' to ttenJ .• fuJI-go" 
","" mt·\,ting l'Cldu~'tl'd h) \taria \\,l{,J. 
y",nh·I-.lle 

nle !lOth .-\nl1l'\'I"'>.11"\ I:dllU1n 01 the 
1">;'\l."lIe o\""l'ml">h \11 (i;,J ChuKh Dm:c 
hli, tt'll, the "h'r. 

'1 \\,,)nc~ lx'cal1lc IHlen'Skd an it' 
\'1,1 \I, g,l \.I,th r. II \.la, at that HI 
III tl \,\Ie' \\a\r. m hl'rOT \hnll' 
\\'1(l\I. __ lVC: II H;lp I'm If the Ii,. ~ 
Splnt. 

l ptl II Ir rl'.um to 1~1>," It! lhc 
\\,)nl" lold ol .... h hiKI 1;1".:1 pI "C:' 

I ~,"n' ;1.'~l·d no Itl "r, (., lhl\ 
e'Il{'T1~"ce In the Chun-h tile) we _ d· 

tendU1g_ \Ith" 11Ih·;t nU11lh.:r "fhell~\ 
l't'< 1x·j!.11l hl,],hng nw, 1111~~ 11l Ih.·1! 
hlllue,. 

S"<1n Ih" ):wup rented ,11l ab,tn'.!'" J 
Pre,h~l ... n;l" ('hun-h liXak ... 1 OIl S,·~o ~I 

\\enUt:" Stluth, nil .. dlurch ha, 5; lee 
l">umtJ d .\.In Th ... gTl>llp calkJ on 
l'\an ·Ii,\. Broth ... r Hn·w'-Icr. 10 "Pc:'~ 
at Ill: r n 'ding. Dunng t]lI~ 1IlCCtmt; OJ 

numlx'r I'] po.. ... 'pk re.;ei\"C\l the H'f'h1!.m 
1,1 the It "l~ SpIrit Ik • .IIu'oCol the nOI~. 
the pohn' \.Iert" .;all~d .\ 1"',1,": ... lIl.1n .. ,1· 
t ... 1l1pllrlg In a",,{ 1m ... "I Ihe Iadl," ,I.lln 
ul\d~r the (lI.l\.\er 111 the IIpl~ SPlrtt, he· 
~'Mllt' lnj!htened ;llId icll thl' church 
1l1t'fC \.len' nt' mon' \I'lh hom Ihe 
pl1!i.;e depanmenl. -\1l1"n£ the poup 01 

• 

A workers cOrll'elllion 01 Ca/d""ell, Idaho, abolll 1938. Charles E. Blltterfield (",'ilh brielcuse 01/ 
l rom ro ... ) ..-as Ihe e,'ellillg sp€aker," 0 11 his left if W f: MonjJII ," a"d all Mon ol/ 's 1('11 if ""rtlllk 
Gray. Nonh"" esll)i~'lriel sliperi"I('"dell/ . Pas/or ollhe Cald "" ell church "" /1.'.' 10/111 Sha ... (kneeling 
""illl his SO" George 0 11 tile (el t). COllnesy of J ohn Sho .... 
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1~'''''l'le 111.11 rccel\cd Ihe Hijpu,m \"'I~ 
l\rlllheT An'n ('hmner. Hr()\hcr ('hamer 
kh thl' Colli (If (jill.! upnn hl~ hte ;Inti 
<,l,on v.enl In Indl;ln VilI1C~ .lIld Q;u1ed 
a Chur<.:h Sl'\.:r..LI peopk ,awd allndian 
\',llIe~ mtl\'eu to P'..tyette ;lnd JlHned Ihi' 
)J1l111p_ 

hll ,nml' I1me till' gmup 01 hdiewr. 
IwlrJ i11l'l'lin)!, In Ihe Pllycttc YMC,,\ 
huildin)! lhi, huilding V.iI~ 111m dov.n 
111 IIJ~I hum there the gmul' rented a 
h,1l1 011 Sen-Illh SU'1:el. rhe {'hurch v.'i' 
(lllil'j;lll) '>CI in (lrder Ju]~ 7, ]\.I~.<j <lnd 
n:,"(I}:lllll',j hy Ihe Gener:!l Council 01 
Ih ... _\i~l'mhlie50f(jod Augu'l J I. 19:!~. 
In tht' carly 19:20\, Wilhon Arguc held 

mcclmg' throughout the Sn;l~e River V:lI
Icy ')i)\\o'Ih ~ul'h il~ Gooding, GJcnn~ I","rry, 
;L1ll] ;\all1pa t'xpt.'rienced the mo\c of God 
dUring IllI)SC rC\lvill meetings, But there 

Seaufe was the host eity for the f949 General 
CO/weil. lIere Ihe presel!( 1:ellera! ,vccrelury, 
1UM'jl/! Fluwer, {j,\'1.\" IIomi/lee.~ ta sutcee(/ retir
illl: General Superimelldelll £ , S, WifliwlI.l. 
The COl/III: '" eleete(! Wesley R. Steelbert:. Sr. 

w""lillle rOHllW·Up <Jntl f!!w la,ling rcsull~ 
According to John Sha\\. there were only 
threc A~,emhJit'~ of God churches in 
Stmthem Idaho 10 the carly 1910~: Payette.. 
Indian Valley. and Gooding. In In:! a re
vi\al stirred the Brclhrcn Church in 
Namp'\' but A"emhhe~ of God churches 
wcre not estahh ... hed III the are .. until the 
!930~. 

Orrin Channef helped to ~tan the church 
ill Indian Valle) Then he became pa~tor 
of Ihe church in Gooding. Thi~ church wa~ 
~taned in a dance hall th<lt had been called 
Hell\ Half Am.' when it was used for 
dance~. The Pentecostal Chri\tian\ tumed 
the building into .. center for re~cuing men 
and women from hell 

Hallie Matheus pa\lOrcd the Goouing 
Church rrom !9:27 to 1934 Linne I Fur
man remembers Hallie Matheu~ coming 
10 Southern Califomia Bible College in 
the late 1920~ and asking for young men 
to come and mini~ter in Idaho. She told 
them that women were .. ceepting the chal
lenge, hut they needed men too. 

FUfman. who later went to Africa as a 
mi"'~ionary from the Oregon Di~tricl. was 
challenged by the invit<ltion o! H .. uie 
Matheu~. In the Fall of 1929 Of 19.10, he 
hitchhiked from Southem Califomia \\ilh 
his Biblc and trombone to Southern Idaho, 
He held l'C\i\al meetings in both \Vendcll 
and Buhl for 4 weeb in one pl"ce .. nd .3 
weeb in the other. He tdb about working 

.. : : : .. 
• ..(i\.SSEmet.IES If !e:' I 

.•••••• I 
OR -:)N DISTRICT 

Tahemacle at Bethel /tlrk , Brooks, Oregol/ . 

Charles S, Price ill a meeting he cOl/dllcted ill the armory, Eugelle, Oregol/, 192.1. 
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on the church huilding in GCKxjmg during 
the day. helping the congregation to fini ... h 
their building. and preachmg m the re\ i\al 
mecling ... al ni!!hL 

The church 111 Boi'>C .... a ...... t.trted 111 Ihe 
carl) 19Jfh h) Homer and Gertrude lAl) Ie 
,lnd Allan Bm\\. n Dm Ie .... a ... lall'r elcctcd 
the fiN ~aetar} of-the Soulhem It.klh(1 
Di'lricl The) found a hou,e on Ada Street 
[() meet III 'J() accommodate the ,mall COil· 
gregation. Ihe partition'> oclwcen the lront 
room ... \\.cn: removed and :\ ... mall dlapcl 
.... a ... bUilt 

In 19JO Albert Gome .... Ted Siha. and 
John Sha\\ held ;1 tent nteeling in Wcndcll 
ThO\e meeting' re ... uhed in Ihe ,t.lrt ot a 
church 111 that to .... n. Albert GOllle, "'Ia) cd 
10 ptl"or It .tnd the congreg:alion gre\\ fmm 
65 10 SO mcmber"'>. 

Aho in 19.10 a \\.ork .... a' tltlempted 111 

Jerome. John Sha\" held meetll1g .. there 
a'> well a" al Wendell. Several .... ere "a\cd, 
but 1\ church \"a ... not e~tabh\hcd. Chri\l
tan'> 111 Southem Idaho faithfully prayed 
for 10 year. tor Ihm to .... n. 

During the ,>ummer of 1940 the di ... trici 
camp meeting wa\ held on the Jerome Fair 
Ground ... People from Ihe area \\ ere .. a\cd 
and '>ome of them recei\ed the B;lpll .. m. 

Or. Charles S. Price 
Had a Great Impact 0 11 the 

North west Through His 
City-wide Meetings. 

Thi .. group united 10 begin a church in the 
communil) E.C Knull became Iheir fir.1 
pa!>lor and under hi \ leader,hip ,I church 
building .... a\ erecled . ' 

The fil',\ church 111 Ea!>te rn Idaho .... a .. 
begun by Allen J . Brown in Firth in 1933. 
Aberdeen. American Fal]." Idaho Falbo 
and Salmon followed with churchc .. bei ng 
e..,tabli,hed in each ofthe\c communitie~. 

The Lord abo moved in the heart ' of 
men and women in Glenn~ ~rt) during 
tho~c ycar.. A f\lr. Hardy had begun homc 
mccting, in hi,> motel. In 1935 John Shaw 
camc from Southern Bible College and 
pa.~tored thi .... ma[1 group of bc1ie\'cr. for 
about 3 months. 

B} 19·U Ihe mini~ter.. of Southern Idaho 
f('1t the need to form their own Diwic!. 
AI Ihc organi/ati onal mceting Ihat year in 
Gooding, they officially withdrew from 
the Northwc\t Di ~tric!. Wesley Monon wa~ 
e[ectcd Di\lrict Superintendent, G.L. 
Coleman, A~~i~tant Superintendent, 
Homer Doyle. Secretary, and 10hn E. 
Shaw, Trea~urer. " 

T he yean. between 1930 and 1950 were 
year.. of building in the Pacific North· 

we!.! - building on thc foundation laid by 
the early Spirit-fi[led men and womcn of 
the early part of the cenlury. Churche!; 
were e~tabli<;hed in more and more com· 
munitie~. a Bible school was est:lbli~hed. 

mini,trie, .... cre de\('hlpc!'d \{l reach people 
in different .... ;\11" (If hk, and mi"ionilrie, 
.... ere ..ent .\found the w(lrld wilh thl." g('lI.lt.l 
ne\h Ihilt had blllu~ht h(l[lC to '0 m,lIl~ m 
Ihe \orth .... e'!. 

But no mldc (m thl." gl"\l\1.th (If the Pen· 
leco,tal me",,!!1." III thl." P"ilcdic ",lrthwc,t 
I' complele .... ithoUl an ,h.J..nt)\\ ledgement 
of the lIlt1uencc III ('harle, S Price. 
Thou"and.., of people .... cre draw n h) tht' 
Hol~ Spirit to .l!Icnd Ihe Charb S Price 
e\angdi,tic call1p,lign, ,\Ild 'II under hi' 
.\I1ointed pre,\Chll1g (If the full G("J'lCI 

Price ""a, lxml and re.lred III Sheffield. 
l:ngland, but .1' .1 ~llUng. man Immi!!r.lled 
tll Canad,l One nighl he lelt deerl~ 1m· 
pre"ed to gil 10 Sptll..ane, \\a'hingwn 
'\01 wJnting III Cllille til the Slatc" he tI'lI')J... 
a Job in .1 I()ggin~ camp 111 Briu,h Colum
bia But the imprc"l(lI1 to go til Sp'IJ....lIle 
remained and alter a Ie\\ month..,. he .... ent 
In SpoJ...anc. he madc acommitmcnt to thc 
Lord and elllered the l1lini,tr~ a, ;L 

Methodi .. tmini,ter. but it "";\'11'1 until 'e\
eral )ear. later in San Jo\e, Calilornia, in 
a meeting held h~ '\lInee Semple \IcPher
.. on. that he re~.:ei\ed the real a',ur:lIlce 01 
hi, ,>ahation That nighl he t"(1Il1ll1illed 
him'>Clf tOlall). pmmi\ing to folio .... Chri'l 
\\ here\'er He \Hluld lead Soon .Ifler Ih.lt 
he wa, filled \\ IIh the liol) Spirit 

Not long alkr thi, expericnce. Price kIt 
God calling him into c\itngcli,tic mini~lr) 
Hi, fir.! meeting \\a .. 111 1922 II1lhe Pacific 
NoTthwe .. t - A,hl,md, Oregon. A build
ing .. eating 5000 \\,h rented, and in man) 
of the meeting.., the auditoriulll "";h filled. 

Price \\ent onto Klamath FJll~ and then 
to Alban), Oregon In Alban}. the me('l
inc .. were held in the annon with the had..
ing offi\c churche:, in the communit}. The 
crowd, grew .. 0 thJt hc begged thc Chri~
tian~ not 10 allend "0 Ihere \\.ould IX' room 
for the un~a\ed It i, reportcd thai alm(ht 
an entire high \ChCKJI cla" Wil, .. a\ed. and 
for a year after thc campaign II \\a~ impo .. -
..,ible to hold a public dance 111 Ihat town. 
Hundred~ wen: ~ iI\ ed In Ihat ca mpili gn, 
and onc church rccei\cd more than [00 
ne\\ membe~ . 

Price mo\cd on through Oregon holding 
campaign.., marked by God\ b1es'>ing 
.... here\cr he .... cnt . From Oregon he moved 
on to Cmada. where he conducted other 
,ucce~,fu[ meeting~ In the middle [920, 
he \\cntlO Seanle. lie felt the need to ha\e 
a follow-up program for Ihme who had 
heard the full -go,pcl l1le\\age 111 hi\ meet
ings: so in 1926 he ,taTted the Charlel> S. 
Price Publi\hing Company, located on Co
lumbia Street in Sean Ie . He c:tlled hi s 
monthly publication GO/dl'lI Gmill . In it 
he publi\hed many of hi' .. ermon~ and pic
tures of the crul>ade\, Ihe tabcm:ldes and 
the mini ster.. who \\orked y. ith him . He 
continued to operate Ihe publishing hou~ 
in Seanle ulllil 193-1 .... hen he mo\ed it to 
lla!;adena, Califorilla . 

In the same year Ihat Price established 
hi~ publishing house in Seatl le, he held 
his first campaign there. It was advertil>ed 
as "A Greal Holy Ghost Campaign ." The 

mectlng ... wcre hdd ill the Hdlleluph Talll:r· 
nade:. a 'f'Ccially·con'trudcd .... o(xjcn 
building (lO nlurth and 'lcl\."er III do\\. n· 
town Se:anle, .... hKh .... d' u'>Cd t't\ the Pr1~'e 
e\an~eh,tK tl.',l1l1 for man~ ~ea~ TIll' fiN 
l'ampal!!n Ixgdn (lO Septemlll:r ;!tJ, 19;!tJ, 
,IIlJ CllntlllueJ until "I\emlll:r 1-1 li un-
dred, III J'IC\lple .... ere he;lled ,lIld nhlll) hun· 
Jred, tIl pc!'(Jple .... ere "L\\.'d 

During Ihc late t9;!O\ ilnd \.'MI) 19.10\ 
Pril'c h\.'[d \.'amIMign, in m\l't til Ih~' 1,lrgcr 
Cllt~" III tht' Sidle tit' \\a,hHlgllln I"-.Inl.. 
Gr.I~. \\. htl .... a' then di'lrKI ,urerintendcnl 
and r.I'ltlr tIt Ihe T,\C(lma l\:nte~·o,t'LI 

T,jhcrn,I~·Ic. \~a'e'pc~'I,jII} J\."lnlu"lt h.l\ I 
Ill!! Pri.:c l"Ill11l.' I() TJL'llm,1 WhL'n Pru.:e 
JiJ L',lme GrJ~ t:,lIlll11cntl'J 

One ~'I Ih(' oUI'\tlnJtng Imrn.",,-\1<;H15 "fI(' 

n:~'L'I\e, 1'1 1)1. l'ri.:(' .... hen ;llIellJmK lhe 

lIleetlng' I' IhL' UnIL'I)!n.:J hUlIllhl} .... llh 
whl.'h (j,>J h," .... ' ~r.t"'II"I~I\ dnlhL·J 
hlill .• lTlJ wllh II lllL' V.,IIlJL'rtul .Ihllll~ 

;lnd rnw('r 01 Ihe lIol) ~plrl1. L'n"hllllg 
hlln 10 Illllll,h.'r III ,ut:h d n:m;lr~J"k 
.... ;1\ \\e hchL"(' Gr>J h,I' t:JIIL,d and 
;lnolnl('d hlln for Ihl' lH11(' nt 1II""I,I'~ 
;lnd f;lIhng a .... J} fl"{lill lhe \\prJ nl G,>J. 
hI brlllg lhe.' \\I,rJ In the pt.·tlple ,IIIJ Ihe 
["'I.'1'pk III (i.>J 

It 1\ not an e>;.lggerrttlon to 'J.) that a 
"I..e} 10 Ihe carl} gro\\Ih .1Ild dc\clopment 
nf the A",embhe~ of God In the P';It:lfll' 
Northwe,t \\ L!TC the mecllIlg'" Ihat h\.' [Dr, 
Priccl conducted in thi .. area" 

'\ole<. 
\\,111.1 \1 I .• nn..:/"'I 1"11 0 I" 1-'f(M \1, rw' 0", 

I,\UI"' •. 1<,l!71. I" to 7 .f>,', 

\1,Ir. \IJ""'" WIIII .. m" ·1 II" In '/ \""h .. t,t 
C"I/rv.,: "1'~ llkmh/'r' "/ (i,v. /<J.IJ, /WII> I \1 .. ,· 
la', l~'I', l'n"~I"1\ "I \\J'h,"~I"Il. t'HltIl .. X 

TJnllCt>crj:, I" 7~. "Ill! Iclcrhml(' "Mr."·,,, v.,lh 
lnel SIlI!):':"n 

·.~O I;."n 1'/ \\i>(I/"I', hll/;«"'''') I "U(~d/ltJI 
{I'utllo,h.'d ,II «'lIIl1lCm",l"dh"n III ClhJf) 1eml"le\ 
"Olh JIlIII'C"'~r). 197711"1" <}. t~ 

lIenl) II '\c".t.tpc·rt:>.:\'nJC.II"'h"~ III the t. .. mJ· 
11lj:' 1,1 "'rth"'c'l Collc)!c. bit I'H>~ 1~"','I<'d ,n 
..... "..hv.c'-l C.,tkF L,t:>ruf) 

'/1,,,1 
Otll~)dl \llnulc, III the I)I<.{".;\ I>n:,h\lcr. "I the 

..... '"h"'<:-.I I)I'tn~~ I'f the '\"'."!TIhllCe' 1,1' Gt.J. June 
.'I. I'}JS, I" ~)\ 

\\,Ih.tlll'. I" 11 
\1 ltt.tnJ. Or '\1110'> D , '·Tv.," \~n:\, \ Sh>l"\ 

Behind Ihc SU\f) III ..... mh"'c'l Cnllci/t: ' 1~"nrhlel 
puNI'hcd tl) r-.;,.>nh",c-.l (""lIqtc, t·JK.! 

Hhd Ikflllund and Bcml':c DdIJ1\ SIJnj:bnJ, 
cd .• Hmldm~ ,"" (p"wr"' ••. IY.ln-/Yl'of) jOf('IWII nl" 
Ind ("llIJlI~it. t<}761 P l~ 

IIml, p. 1, 
If",/ , p. 12 
Ih"l., p. It 

'Tanndlt'lJ, p 95. 
·l .... uer .. md Ickphonc 11110:010:" "'"h JlIl1n ShJ"', 

fiN dl'-ln(l 1f('~~Uf('r of Southern td.thol [)lloIn,1 
'L~l I-iLnnan. Tckphll!lC ,nleOlev.. Ma~ tr. 

II)!H. 
Jol1n Stl.r.", 
'Sm<lh~rrl /d,,/w 8~",'o". Ma~ ·June, 1947, p. 8 
'John Shav. 
"Iunncl>crg. lur a futl dc'><.·n l)\I~"1 ol l)r I'n,c :Uld 

hI' nU""' I)'.n the I~Jcific Nonh"'e~1 '><.~ TUllocbcr!t\ 
/." I-',~III S/,, "~ OUI, fIJI. 1.t1·t6~, 
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'1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802-1894 

Oklahoma Dist. Supt. Hobuf Goggin (1,/1) 
congmlulalts Gtn. Sflpt. Ralph M. Riggs 
following his ,.,.,Iution, 1955. Su mo,., 
/955 photos 011 pagtS /0·/ J. 
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